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Deadline Extended Fo r Histories
The deadline has been extended to May 15 for Lynn County busi

nesses, churches, schools, clubs, and other organizations to turn in his
torical information to The Lynn County News for a special Lynn County 
Centennial Edition which will be published in June, in conjunction with 
the county’s Centennial Celebration planned for June 21-22. Histories 
of former businesses are also welcome.

The deadline for historical information was May I, but The News 
office received several phone calls this week from businesses who say 
they are still working on their histories.

"We want every business, church, schcKil, and club in the county to 
have their histories printed in our special Centennial Edition in June, so 
we arc extending the deadline.” said editor Juanell Jones. "To those 
who have not yet submitted histories to us, please take the time this 
week to write down your history and bring it to the News Office. This is 
your chance to brag on your business or other entity, and to have it 
published for posterity. Our circulation is about 1350, so many readers 
will see your story,” she added.

In order to publish a history, each entity must purchase an ad in the 
special edition to assure space is allowed to print all the histories as an 
accompanying story. Ad prices vary, and each entity may choose which 
size ad best suits their needs. For more information, contact The News 
at 561-4888, or FAX to .561-6308.

Commissioners 
Hear Audit Report

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in routine session Monday morning, 
paying monthly bills and discussing 
other county business, including the 
county’s audit currently underway. 
A u d ito r  M elv in  E ak er gave a 
progress report on the audit for the 
sheriff’s office and told commission
ers that portion of the audit would be 
linished for the next commissioners 
meeting

Treasurer Janet Porterfield  in
form ed com m issioners that some 
county employees had expressed a 
desire to put their families on a den-
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THOUGHTS ON DIETS: I read a story just last week in the Lub
bock Landslide-Diary which made some excuses for those of us who 
know we should diet but can’t decide what to eat and what to leave 
alone.

“Studies touting the health benefits of certain foods one week 
seem to be contradicted by follow-up research. And dietary guidance 
from years past is being revised. Eggs, for example, are back in fa
vor, years after being shunned over concerns about cholesterol.

“It's a recipe for confusion, not the ideal diet.”
That's what the story said, and further down quoted some person 

from the American Dietary Assn, as saying conflicting food advice 
leads many people to give up and resolve to “eat what I want."

One guy they quoted blamed the famous Food Guide Pyramid, 
but didn’t say how it should be rearranged.

I think the ideal food pyramid is a triangular-type structure about 
the size of those things in Egypt, but instead of dead kings they are 
crammed full of chocolate chip cookies.

I remember way back when some scientists suggested cranber
ries would give you cancer. Later we were warned that coffee might 
cause cancer. And then some other foods might cause cancer. Now 
people are saying that Cokes will kill you.

I how have concluded that all food is really bad for us. We should 
not eat food; just drink a lot of water. Now that would cause some 
pretty spectacular weight loss. But you have to eat something, or die, 
at least until all those big-brain scientists come up with something 
really useful, like a pill which tastes like whatever you want it to taste 
like-French fries, candy, barbecue or whatever-but causes no health 
problems.

I remember the warnings about eggs and recalled that many of 
our ancestors ate half a dozen eggs every day and died at age 85 or 
so without ever hearing of such a thing as cholesterol.

I am reminded of an excerpt from “The Pocket Book of Boners” in
which a newspaper story quoted a Weight Watchers official bragging
about one of the group’s accomplishments: “Ladies, Annie over here
weighed 180 pounds just six months ago. Now she weighs only 120!
Imagine that-a third of her left behind!"

* • •

THE MAIN ST. MOMMA says her husband is the kind of guy who. 
after he takes the trash out, acts like he just cleaned the whole house.
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lal insurance plan, and she presented 
inl'orination on options, noting that 
the best option would make the em
ployee portion a higher rate. No ac
tion was taken on this issue.

Commissioners voted to purchase 
a lull page ad in the Lynn County 
News’ special Centennial Edition in 
June, with funds to come from each 
department and from commissioners 
miscellaneous budgets.

Some discussion was held regard
ing a sheriff’s sale sometime in the 
future for discarded county equip
ment and confiscated cars. Commis
sioners voted to sell all old and un
used equipment and allow the sher
iff to set the date of the sale and terms 
of how it would be sold.

The piH)r condition of the portable 
building used at the landfill was dis
cussed . and com m issioner M ike 
Bradd(x;k agreed to obtain prices for 
another portable building to replace 
it.

Commissioners were informed of 
the retirement of Texas Ranger, Larry 
Gilbreath, and invited to a retirement 
dinner in his honor.

All four co m m issioners were 
present at the meeting, led by County 
Judge H.G. Franklin.

STATE QUALIFIER -  .Stephanie Kicth of New Home qualified for a 
trip to the State Class A Track competition in the triple jump event. She 
is shown here at the regional meet, where she won first place with a 
distance of 36 feet. (Fholo courtesy Coach .Shane Moorei

Kieth Eyes Second Trip 
To State Track Meet

New Home High School senior 
Stephanie Kieth is preparing lor her 
second trip to the Class A State Track 
Meet, to compete in the triple jump 
event -  a competition in which she 
claimed the second place title in the 
2(X)2 state event.

Stephanie, daughter o f Murray 
and Angie Kicth of New Home, took 
first place in the triple jum p compe
tition at the Regional Track Meet in 
Levelland, April 25-26. She jumped 
a distance o f 36 feet to claim the title 
and advance to state com petition, 
which will be held May 9-10 in Aus 
tin.

She competed m two events .it Iasi 
year’s stale meet, also placing sixth 
in ihc 200-mclcr run. In llic iiiplc 
jum p last year, she jum pal 36’4.5 ’ 
to win second.

To get to the regional compclilion. 
Sicphanic placed first in district in the 
trip le  ju m p  w ith a d is tan ce  of 
3(i’.075” , and also placcil first in the 
long jump and 2(K) meter run. She 
,wi»s. a member of the KOOm relay 
team which placed second in district. 
A dvancing  to the area m eet. 
Stephanie placed first in the long 
jum p and triple jump, .mil lourth in 
the 200m run to get to reeionals.

THS Play, Dessert Fundraiser 
To Benefit Erik Hughes Family

The state-qualifying One Act Play 
from Tahoka High School and an ar
ray of dessert choices will provide 
area residents with an entertaining 
evening and an opportunity to oiler 
a helping hand to a man married to 
one o f Tahoka’s own. Erik Hughes, 
married to the former Jennie Wells 
o f Tahoka, is a candidate for a heart 
transplant, and he and his family are 
facing not only medical procedures 
and expcn.ses but also struggling w iih 
living expenses while he and his w ile 
are unable to work because of his 
m edical condition. They do h a \e  
medical insurance, but the fundraiser 
is to help with living expenses.

On Tuesday. May 6, friends of the 
family are hosting a fundraiser to 
help the family with day-to-day liv
ing expenses. The THS One-Act 
Play, “The D iviners.” will be pre
sented in the high school auditorium 
at 7 p.m. for the public (free admis
sion). Following the play, an array of 
home-made desserts will be served 
in the high schrxrl library, for a do
nation to the Erik Hughes family.

Erik, 31, was diagnosed five years 
ago with familial cardio-myopathy. 
a disease from which his father died 
at the age o f 26. Until recently, doc
tors were able to control Erik’s dis
ease with medication, but he has now 
been placed on the heart transplant 
list. He is living on the heart trans
plant floor at St. Paul University 
Hospital in Dallas, where he has daily 
IV m edications adm inistered. Be
cause o f  his required medications, he 
must remain in the hospital until a 
heart becomes available, and then 
continue living in the hospital dur
ing the recovery period following 
surgery.

“Thev have told the family that the 
average waiting period for a heart is 
3-9 months, and that a hospital stay 
following a heart transplant can also 
take several months,” explained his 
mother-in-law, Chloie Jan Wells of 
Tahoka. Prior to moving to the hos
pital in Dallas, Erik and Jennie lived 
in Lubbock with their children.

Bryce, 6. and Lexi, 3. Erik is cur
rently on disability leave from his job 
with Nextel. and Jennie is on medi
cal leave from her position in the 
developm ent office at Texas Tech 
University College of Business. They 
ha \e  placed their furniture and other 
belongings in storage and Jennie h.is 
moNcd into Erik’s hospital room in 
Dallas lor the duration. The chiklrcn 
are currently living with Jim and 
C hloie Jan Wells in Tahoka. ami 
B ryce atten ils  k indergarten  at 
Frenship LSD.

Jennie is a graduate of Tahoka 
High ScluH)l aiul la ik graduated Irom 
Kingsville High School, and both arc 
graduates of Texas Tech l.'niversit v
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Voiing poll boxes have been com 
billed to four locations in l.xnn 
County for the .Max 3 cit\ aiul school 
elections and the Special Idcction to 
elect ;i C..S. Represent;iti\e for Dis
trict l ‘■L Polls will be open Saturd.iv 
Irom 7 a.m. until 7 p  in. at theTahoka 
School ( ’afeleriii (voting boxes 1, (i, 
7.M. 12. 14 ).G ’Doimell High School 
(voting boxes 3. .s. 10). Wilson .Mu
seum ivoiing boxes 2. <S) ami New 
Home City Hall I boxes 4. 11.13).

In I .V nn Couniv. onlv Tahoka ami 
O 'D onnell ;iie having elections in 
holhcilv aiul school races Elections 
have been cancel IclI ilue to imo|v- 
posed camliil.iies in New Home .uul 
Wilson cilv .uul school e! ciioiis.
l. vnn Couniv Hospii.il District also 
canceled their election, w ith unop- 
|U)sed candidates.

There ,ire five candiLl.ites seek
ing the two at-large se.its on the 
T.ihok.i LSI) Boaixl ol Trustees, both 
Ihree-vcai terms. C.uulidaies inclmle 
incum bent G reg H enicv. V.dlon 
Stephens. Reggie M oore. Jimmy 
Dorm.in ami Shi Dotson

The Cilv ol I'ahok.i has three bal
lots. vv ill) .M.ivor .Mike Mensch iinoii- 
poseil in his bit! for re-election. ,ind 
councilvvi'fnaii .\mv Preston uiio|y- 
posed in her bid for re-election to the 
District 3 council se.il; but there is a 
race for the District I council seal, 
with Rmlv l uenles. John Baker .iml 
Jimmy McMillan running for the term.

liie mavoi s |io.siiion is at-large 
which means any city resident who 
is a registered voter max cast a bal
lot. The District I and 3 elections, 
however, arc' single-member ilistricis 
ami oniv'ihose voters residing within 
those Llistricl boundaries max vole. 
■\ imip Llelailing those bouiularies 
may be seen at Cilv H.ill or the poll-

■’Erik has a vvonderiul sense of 
humor and there is much Liughier in 
his room. 11 vou know Jennie at all 
you know lunv crazy she can be. so 
when e is feeling goml. the hospital 
IS a preiiy fun place. They are meet
ing people in simil.ir circumstances 
amt will have tleep atl.ichmenis to 
lots ot nurses ,iiul ilocii'is when he is 
.ible to reluin home to ,i l.iuly nor-
m. il lifestyle. Cnlil ih.il ei.iy. they 
cherish your pr.iyers .ind thank you 
so much for your concern." saiil Rev. 
.Marvin G regory , p.isior at I iis | 
I niieil Melhoihsi Chinch in T.ihok.i

To get in touch with Jeiime ,ind 
E rik. e-m .iil them  .it 
Jennieerik(a cs.com. or their m.ulmg 
.uidress is P.O. Box 191746. Dallas. 
T.X 7.S2I9.

mg location
In O ’Donnell, eight candidates are 

running for three se.iis on the city 
co u iu il. iiic'liuling David Eaker. 
■Simon Resendez Jr.. Richard Euerti. 
S.m.luana Luer.i. Bryant Rayngay. 
Tommy W'ool.im ami incum bents 
.Max M eiulieta .uul L.irry Pyron. 
Three c.iiufui.ites are in the race for 
two seals on the O.'Donnell LSD 
Board ol Trustees, incluiling Ben 
Edw.inis. .Monty Hancock and in
cumbent Renn Dorm.in.

.Seventeen caiuliilaies are seeking 
the U S. R epresentative seat. A 
s.imple b.illoi ni.iy be seen The 
l.rnn Coiiiin News ol'fice. or at the 
luilling loc.iiion

Elev en c.iiHlid.iies are running on 
the Republic.in ticket in the Congres- 
sion.il race, inc lud ing  D avid 
E.ingston. DonakI May . Carl H. Isett. 
Richanl B.iriletl. Vickie Sutton, Mike 
Conaw.iy. John D. Bell. Sl.ice Will- 
uinis. Bill Christian. Jamie Berry hill. 
,ind Ramly Neugebmier; two are run
ning as Democrtiis. including Kaye 
G.iikly ami Jerri Simmons-.Asmussen; 
Thomas Elournoy is running on the 
Constitution ticket; li.L. "EaI” Hicks 
Is .111 liiilcpemlent camlidale; Richard 
((.hip) Peterson is running on the Lib- 
eriari.in ticket; ami Julia Penelope is 
the Green p.Il ly c.indid.ite.

Weather
Date High Low

Apr. 23 79 56
Apr. 24 83 55
Apr. 25 78 45
Apr. 26 89 45
Apr. 27 88 52
Apr. 28 86 58
Apr. 29 88 56
Precip. in April: 0.74"

Precip.

0.18"

Want an extra copi of the 
Lrnn County Xeus "Centennial 

Edition'on June 19th?
It you do not li.iv e.i subseriptiiin but w ould 
iikt' .1 Copy ot this editu'n m.uk'd to vou; 
then send SEW lor shipping and handling 
{+ ,s0 cents each for additional copies) along 
with viHir mailing address to The l.vnn 
Countv News I’l). box ll7(', Tahoka, IX 

' Ih'fort’ lime /1, 20IB.

Extra copies of this edition will be avail
able at the News office for the regular 
price of .SOc per copy, as well as at the 
Centennial Celebration June 21st.
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TENSE MOMENT -  Warren Baker comforts Cade Miller (right) in their roles as C.C. .Showers and Buddy 
in the state-bound THS One Act Play, ‘The Diviners.” Warren was named Best Actor and Cade was named 
to the All-Star Cast at the Regional competition. At left is Jessica Wilson, performing the n>le of Buddy's 
sister, Jennie Mae. She w as named Honorable Mention All-Star Ca.st at regionals. The play will be performed 
at state contest Friday night in Austin. (IT  N PHOTO)

I
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One Act Play To Compete At 
State Contest Friday Night

I’.ih o k a  Hij-'h S c h o o l 's  O n e  A cl 
I’hiN ■■'riie D iv in e r s "  w ill la k e  ih e  
s la j:e  ai 10 p m  ih is  I riila )  m g h i ai 
ih e  r n i \ e i s i t y  ok T ex as  al A u s tin 's  
M cC 'u llo u j:h  'I 'lie a ire  lo r  a  c h a n c e  to  
u i n  th e  C la s s  A A  S ta le  O n e  A cl I’lax 
c o n te s t .

■ The ^Mtininj: p la \  am i th e  o th e r  
to p  tw o  sp o ts  a lo n e  w ith  im liv iilu a l 
a c im jj .ivv.ircis w o n 't  he a n n o u n c e d  
u n til so in e tin ie  a lte r  11 :00  pm  that 
niL'hl. \k ’e  w ill h a v e  to  h e  h a ck  the 
nex t m o rn in e  al 0  (H) a m  lo r  th e  cri 
lic |iics III lo |i  It o i l  m an s  o l oiil k ills 
w ill h a v e  lo ru sh  h ack  S a ltin la y  to  
L'ci rcailv  lo r ihe  I’ro m  ihal n ie h l. " 
saiil HOnnv I’o w e ll,  hi>;h sc h o o l th e- 
a irc  iliicc io r.

■\V h a ic v c r  the  re su lts  the  cas t aiu l 
cicvv o l " The D iv in e r s  " c a n  la k e  
m u ch  pi iile in the  lac l that on lv  c ie h l  
s i l io o ls  in cl.iss ,AA tro m  a c ro s s  ihc  
s ta le  m ak e  it to s ta le  a n d  la h o k a  h as 
th e  d i s im c l io i lo l  h e m e  o n e  ol th o se  
e i e h i . " a d ile d  I ’o w e ll

rium. Alterwarils, desserts will he 
o ttered  on a donation basis as a hen- 
el'il lor the t'amily ol lirik Hujrhcs.

SPC Announces 
Fall Registration

■ I heie are so manv people to 
thank lor all ol the encouraL'emenI 
anil suppoit. I especiallv owe Sheri 
.Slone, niv assistant director, a ton ol 
eralilude Sire has worked overtime 
lo eel ihines ready lor our trip lo 
.AustmManv time I was leaiiv lopull 
mv h.iii out hut Sheri was always 
ready to handle it. She s pretty spe
cial 111 mv hook, added I’owell.

riie One .Act I’lay will he pre
sented one last lime lor the T.ihoka 
Community on 'luesday. May h. at 
7:()(l pm in the hii;h school audilo-

Soulh I’lains College's fall 2(K),7 
reeisiralion dales are Aug. 27-2K.

Sign-up times at SI’C l.evellanil. 
14 0 1 S. C.'ollege .Avenue, will tie 
S:.<0-1 I :.7() a.m. and I p in. ,Aug. 
27 in the .Adniinisiralion Uuiliiing.

■Sign-up tunes at Reese will he 
<S:,̂ 0-11 .^Oa.in. and I :'?0-7 p in. Aug. 
2S in Sl’C Reese Miiilding I . .Admm- 
isiralive OHices. The campus is lo
cated al the inlerseclion ol \V. 4lh 
Street anil Quilsna .Avenue m l.uh 
hock. Students ean enroll tJiere io r 
classes o llereil at Reese anil the 
By ion .Marlin .Adv aneed rechnology 
Cenlei in l.uhhock.

R eg is tra tio n  is the sam e lor 
Internet and on-site cl.isses.

Classes at all locations begin Sept 
2 I ale registration will he Sein. 2-.S 
and Sept. S A late lee ol SI.S and a 
S.S add/ilro|v lee will he charged.

I all 200.^ class schedules can he 
obtained hy contacting Sl’C 's cam 
puses or o n lin e  al 
w vv w.souihplainscollege.edu.

Registration permits are rei|uired.
I'or l.evellanil eanipus registration 

permits, contact SI’C al S04-0hll.

I’OK I KA’ WINNER — Ashley MeNcely, right, of Tahoka was selected 
as a winner of the 2(M)3 Euhbock .Arts Festival A'oung W riter’s Competi- 
tion and earned llonorahle Mention in English for her poem entitled 
“Future Hope." She is pictured here with children’s hook author Mike 
Daniel.

M cN eely N am ed  W inner  
A t W riter C om petition

ext. 2.^70 or ext. 2M5.  l or reeisira-
lion permits al Reese, contact SPC 
al .SS.S-4(I4S. ext. 2902 or ext. 4hh0.

\ m SING SONG
Sunday, May 4 
5:00-6:30 gm

Tahoka C hurch o f Christ
2320 Lockwood

• For V oath and adult alike 
• Singing and devotional talks

A <niuli'rhli >uf’prr irill hlloir the .smgmy.

Everyone is invited 
to come and 

'PRAISE THE LORD.'

.Ashley McNeely. daughter ol 
Rhonda and Todd McNeely ;ind a 
Junior al Tahoka High SchiKil, was 
selected as a winner of the 2(K),3 Fuh- 
hock .Arts Pestival Young W riter's 
Competition. She earned Honorable 
.Mention in English For her poem en
titled "Etilure H ope" In her piK'tn. 
Ashley descrihes her wish to some- 
ilay have a special someone with 
w hom lo share Ihc rest ol her days. 
.Ashley was sponsored in theeomix'- 
lition hy l)anna.l. Curry.

The contest w;is open to all stu- 
ilenis 111 kindergarten through I2lh 
grade. Students could write poetry or 
prose in l-nglish or Spanish. Other

students From Tahoka High SehiHil 
who entered the competition were 
A'ictoria Charo. Michael DeLeon. 
Brandon Ciutierrc/. and J.C. G ar/a, 
also sponsored hy Rachel Lehman.

We alt need a

Safe Place
V ̂ ^ i-' ■'5 *

for our valmbles.

FNB has 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES in 
different sizes 

to meet all 
your needs.

C h e c k  w i t h  u s  t o d a y !

>  Savings Accounts >• Safe Deposit Boxes >  Checking Accounts 

► Loans >■ Certificates of Deposit >■ Bank by Mail >• Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM-24 Hours a Day at Town A Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

o f  T a h o k a
8 0 6 /5 6 1 -4 5 1 1  • Mem ber F.D .I.C .

Binlagl 
I TtIH

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

seining ihis year's awards was Texas 
.author. Michael Daniel, author oFthe 
c h ild re n 's  , hook , “The 
L itlle d o o h id d ie s  and the 
Doohellerdees.''

■A special awards ceremony hon
oring all winners look place at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center at 
10 a m. Saturday. April 12. in con
junction with the 2.‘ilh Annual Luh- 
hiK'k Arts Festival, April 10-1.3. Pre-

Fancher Inducted 
In Honor Society

West Texas A&M U niversity’s 
Texas Zeta C hapter o f A lpha Chi 
N ational H onor Society  has an 
nounced the induction of 81 students 
during the spring semester, including 
Graigory Fanchcr. a Junior speech 
communication major, his parents are 
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Fanchcr of Tahoka.

Membership in Alpha Chi is by 
invitation only and is limited to stu
dents who have completed al least 30 
semester hours with an overall grade 
point average oF 3.5 or higher and 
who rank in the top 10 percent of the 
Junior or senior class.

The purpose of Alpha Chi is to 
rccogni/,e students who have main
tained a high level o f scholarship, 
according to Dr. Duane J. Rosa, Al
pha Chi Faculty sponsor and director 
o f the Department of Planning and 
Analysis at WTAMU.

Questions, Anyone?
Learn more about federal government - 
programs, benefits, and services. Just 
call toll-free 1-800-PBD-INPO  or 
visit www.pmblo.gM.gov/calI.
U.S. General Services Administration

Call us for your 
full-service floral 

needs and visit our 
store for unique 

gift items.

a n  CERTIFICATES AND 
SAWN SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

Ie T n i e '

’ len t^ fs-

Byron and Sandra Norwood, owners 
Open 9:i04 Mon.-Fri., 10-2 Sat.

ISZi S. 1st St., Tahoka 
806/561-4712 

Salon 806/561-4768

Two Sentenced 
In District Court

Two persons were sentenced this 
week in 106"’ D istrict Court after 
pleas o f guilty, with one of the de
fendants electing for the sentence to 
be assessed by a jury.

The Jury assessed a sentence of 
two years jail time plus a fine of 
$7500 to Thomas Keith Coulliette o f 
Midland, who admitted to possession 
of a quantity of cocaine.

Judge Jack Grant o f Abilene also 
sentenced Clifford Scott Valentine, 
38, o f Lubbock an 8-ycar term in 
prison plus a $3,0(X) fine. Valentine 
pleaded guilty o f  felony driv ing  
while intoxicated.

Tahoka Police D ept, arrested 
three persons for DWI and one on an 
outstanding warrant.

MISTY ADAMS

Misty Adams To 
Compete In Dallas

H o sp ita l P ro m o te s  
M o rr is  To N o. 2

Krispy Kreme Doughnuts 
Available Saturday

Krispy Kreme Doughnuts sold as 
a fundraiser for the Lynn County 
Centennial Committee will he avail
able lopick up from 9a.m . until ninm 
Ihis Saturday in Tahoka. New Home. 
Wilson and O 'Donnell.

In Tahoka. the doughnuts will be 
available al the Thrifiway parking lot. 
In W ilson. O 'D o n n e ll and New 
Home. Ihc doughnuts will he avail
able in the school parking lots, ac
cording to information on the ticket.

T hose w ho purchased  tickets 
should bring their tickets to exchange 
lor doughnuts. Pre-sold doughnuts 
that are not picked up at designated 
places by nixrn on May 3 will he .sold, 
with no refunds available. Extra 
doughnuts will also be available in 
all locations for purchase, at a cost 
o f $6 per dozen.

All proceeds from doughnut sales 
will go to pay expenses for putting 
on the Lynn County Centennial Cel
ebration on June 21-22.

Jim Morris, who has been chief 
information officer at Lynn County 
Hospital has been promoted lo chief 
operations officer, meaning he is the 
number one assistant to Administra
tor Dan Powers, in full charge when 
Powers is not available.

Powers announced the promo
tion at last Thursday’s meeting of the 
board of trustees.

P ow ers a lso  rep o rted  than 
Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
now has 15 residents.

Other routine business was pro
cessed in the short meeting, which 
also was attended by board president 
Billy Tomlinson, and hoard members 
Joan Knox. Virginia G rilling  and 
John Hawthorne. Absent were mem
bers M ike Rivas. Jerry Ford and 
Dalton Wood.

Misty Adams of Tahoka has been 
selected lo participate in the Mike 
Beaty Modeling Expo in Dallas. May 
15 -18. She is among 20 young people 
lo receive callbacks from interviews 
held al the South Plains Mall in Fcb- 
luary.

The MB Expo was founded hy 
Mike Beaty, a legend in the mixlcl- 
ing and entertainment industries, and 
is designed to create opportunities for 
aspiring iiurdcis in a safe, family ori
ented environment. The models and 
talents entered in the MB Expo com
petitions are Judged and sometimes 
signed to contracts by major model
ing and talent agencies in the United 
Stales. Canada, and internationally m 
Europe and Asia. W orkshops and 
seminars offered by lop experts and 
coaches during the four day event are 
designed lo help students build con
fidence and self-esteem , and gain 
knowledge valuable in pursuing a 
career in modeling or any other pro
fession of their choosing.

Adams, a senior at Tahoka High 
School, is a client of Roherf Spence 
models + talent agency in Lubbock. 
She is the g randdaugh ter o f Pal 
Adams of Tahoka

D ogw ood S te a m  
T ra in  E x c u rs io n s

The beauty o f  the East Texas 
Dogwoods is legendary across the 
state, and no one can rival the Texas 
S tate R ailroad for o ffering  truly 
unique and romantic tours of the dog
wood flowers.

Built in 1881, the Texas State 
Railroad carries its visitors on a 50- 
mile round trip steam train excursion 
through the rolling dogwood covered 
hills o f Pincy woods. The special train 
trips are planned for Fridays, Satur
days and Sundays during the last two 
w eekends o f  M arch and the first 
weekend of April.

A dvance reserva tions are re 
quired! For reservations and informa
tion on the historical train trip, call 
1-800-442-8951 or 1-903-683-2561.

FUMC Open  
Thursday For 
Day Of Prayer

In observance of the National Day 
o f Prayer on Thursday. May 1, Ihc 
First United Methodist Church will 
have its sanctuary open Thursday 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. for"eom c- 
and-go" prayer.

“We realize that individuals take 
their lunch hours at different limes - 
so wc wanted to provide oppLirlunily 
for ihe.community to come and pray 
for our country, its leaders, and for 
God's will to he done in our world." 
Rev. Marvin Gregory, pastor, slated.

There will be prayer guides avail
able if anyone needs them during 
their time o f prayer. First United 
M ethodist Church is located one 
block west and one block north of the 
traffic signal in downtown Tahoka.

Questions and Answers of the Day
Question: Did you ever think you knew just where God 

was leading you, only to find out you were wrong?

Answer: Sometimes we, as human beings, are given to frus
tration or discouragement when a plan doesn't come together. 
Sometimes we try to analyze why it doesn't work out. I think 

we are creatures of "need to know." Our trust in God has to be 
one that says that no matter what God's will is -- it is the best 
will. Sometimes He would rather us just follow His lead and 
He will let us find the answers as we go. There are times when 
we don't even know what He wants us to do this moment, much 
less next year. It's a little shaky to not be able to understand 
where to go next. I think if Moses would have known the full 
plan God had for him ahead of time, he might have been greatly 
overwhelmed. God told Moses His plan when He knew His 
child (Moses) could handle it. Try not to be discouraged when 
you walk out toward a plan you think God has for you, only to 
find it doesn't work out. The only failures in life are those who 
don't try at all. Simon Peter messed up plenty, but God re
couped his spirit and used him anyway. It was because he 
had a heart to love God and serve Him. Praise God, even 
when you don't know where He is leading you. Give Him glory 
even when life doesn't feel good. God Bless You.
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MAJOR (iIRLS LITTLE DRIBBLERS — Tahuka Girls Little Dribblers recently rinisbed their season and 
held closing ceremonies last Thursday, April 17. The Major division All-Star team consists ol : Top row (left to 
right): Kyra Helm, Brooke Inklebarger, Deborah Hunter, and Stephanie DeLeon. .Middle row (left to right): 
Brittney Hair, Cori Vega, Valerie Sosa, Meghann Rivas and Jordan Blasingame. Bottom row (left to right): 
Kourtney Sodd, Nichole Taylor and Lindsey Munoz. The Major division .\II-Stars will be coached by Mike 
Rivas, Shannon Lawson and Clifford Gages.

The N e w  HomeAA< n̂s
by Karon Durham • 924-7448

Red rihibon week requires a lot of 
private funding or donation of prizes. In 
order to keep our red ribbon week as 
strong for our students as it has’been in 
the past. Mrs. Durham was wondering if 
any New Home exes would would be 
interested in doing a dinner theater on the 
.Saturday following the Homecoming 
football game in the fall’.’The New Home 
exes or community members used to per
form plays on a regular basis, but it has 
been a long time since one has been put 
together. If you are interested in donat
ing your time and efforts to a three act 
play that the financial donations would 
go to supporting red ribbon week, please 
contact Karon Durham at 924-7524.

Red Ribbon round table spring fol
low-up meeting, for High Schtx)l students 
will be May 1.'?. 7:20 am. Breaklast will 
be served.

*• *  *

Kindergarten held pre-registration on 
April 24th. Fifteen possible students en
rolled for the 2(K)3-2004 school year. 
Kindegartcn and all new students need 
to bring their birth certificates. siKial se
curity cards, and current immunization 
records for enrollment.

♦ • *
New Home faculty hosted a lun

cheon on April 25 for Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Parton. Mr. Parton will fie coming from 
Strewn. Tx to serve as New flome prin
cipal. The Strawn’s have three sons. Aus
tin, Cole and Zane.

* * *
The New Home School freshman 

speech classes went on a field trip to 
Odessa Jr. College, on April 25tli to see 
the presentation of the play Romeo and 
Juliet. They were sponsored by the High 
.Sch(X)l English teachers Mrs. Quillin and 
Mrs. Marshall.

The High School cheerleaders arc 
currently selling candles it you would like 
to purchase one. fhev will also be sell
ing the tdotball posters and fop ol Texas 
ads s(K>n.

The Varsity Cheerleaders are having 
a garage sale at the parking lots ot New 
Home Schools. Donations can he lelt 
with Karon Durham at school or call for 
a chccrle.idcr to pick-up at 924-7524. 
The garage sale will be held in conjunc
tion with the Jr. High cheerleaders enchi
lada dinner at not n.

X ,:ir

A bridal shower for PaigeMarsitall. 
bride-elect ol Josh Gamls. will be held 
Sat.. May .3 from ll):()()am- I2;(l0noon 
at the home of Judi Gandy .3/4 mile west 
of New Home on FM 211.

There will he no school. Moiulay 
May 5, however, Krispy Kreme donuts 
will be delivered by the Jr. class. The 
High School Athletic Banquet will be at 
6:30. May ff, in Ihe school calelcria with 
Bigham's Barbeque catering. The cost 
will be $7 per plate. Elementary play day 
will he May 8, beginning at 12:45: cokes 
and candy will be sold by the Varsity 
cheerleaders. The FF.A Banquet is on May 
9 at 7pm. Parents are asked to bring des
serts. The FFa\  Area degree check is 
scheduled May 10. and Ihe Jr. High 
Cheerleaders will be having a car wash 
Ihe same day in schixil parking lot. The 
State Track .Meet will be held Ti i <V Sat 
in Austin.

^
New Home Junior Class 

Selling Donuts
The New Home High junior class is 

pre-selling Krispy Kreme Doughnuts lor 
$6 per dozen now through Friday. May 
2. Students will sell personally in Liib

bock on Momlay morning, .May 5. Or
ders may be picked up Monday, May 5 
from the following locations: 82nd & 
(Jiiaker. the soutfisasl corner of South 
l.oop 289 tV Slide Road, the southeast 
comer of 50lh iV Slide, and the south
west corner ol South l oop 289 and Uni- 
veisiiv The customer tnay also request 
dehverv from the salesperson. Place your 
order with any |umor class member or 
sponsori Roger Aleman or Marsha Scott).

New Home
School Menu a /

May 5- 9 
Breakfast

\Iom.l.iy - No School 
Tuesday - Cinnamon Roll 
Wednesday - Biscuit/ Sausage 
Thillsday - ('ereal/F'ruit Bat 
I riitay - Granola Bar ■ 

l.iinch
Monday - No School 
Tuesday .- Chicken fajitas, lettuce/ 
tomatos, carrot/cucumber. Spanish rice, 
pineapple tidbits
Wednesday - Sub saiulwich bar. pickle 
spears, orange wedge, apples, baby car
rots, sherbert cup
Thursday - Pizza, lettuce/tomato. corn, 
banana pudding
Friday - Chicken fried steak sandwich, 
trench fries, lettuce/tomato., pickle.cob
bler

Silk Impressions^  WEDDING CONSULTING
Affordable Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor

^  W ill Work with .Any Budget
9  Custom Silk Floral Arrangements
P  W ill Work with Florists for Your Fresh Floral Needs

• Weddings • Receptions • Banquets ‘ Special Kvents •

------------------------------C h a r l s i e T e k e l l ----------------------- >-------

8 0 6 /9 9 8 -fiSSd 
Home Plioiie

P.O. Box 6,51 • Talioka, Tex.is 79373 
SilkMpressionsui aol.com

80(.. 7.S9 
cell riieiie

M A I N S T R E E T

X P R E S
P a i n t  •  H a r d w a r e  • B u i l d i n g  S u p p l i e s

MerebandiseArrim^ Daily
n i l ^  Building Supplies, Paint and Hardware!

Waldi fo r our Grand Opening com ing soon

1645 Main Street in Tahoka •  806/561 -1500  
J.P. & MIRANDA STiCE, owners

O B I T U A R I E S
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Nelida Torres
F uneral serv ices  for N cliila 

Torres. ,54,. o f S laton were held 
Wednesday. April 30 at linglunds 
Chapel with Rev. Ralph Smith ofli 
c ia tin g . B urial was in S la to n 's  
Englewood Cemetery,

Weldon H. Smith

JOYCE REBER

Marylon Joyce Reber
Memorial .services will be held at 

I p .m ., S atu rday , M ay 10 near 
Mertz.on for Marylon Joyce Reber. 
who died April 17. 2003 in Houston. 
Wesley W. Burnett o f Post w ill offi
ciate the memorial service.

She was a member of the Pres
byterian Church and had lived in 
Houston for several years, but listed 
her perm anent residence in Irion 
County, where she owned a small 
acreage just east of Mertz.on.

She was born May 26. 1940 in 
Knox C ounty . She had lived in 
M unday, L ubbock , Tahoka, Big 
Spring, P ennsylvania  and at Air 
Force bases in England. North Caro- 
lina, C lo v is . N .M . and E lorida; 
Abilene, Sonora and M ert/on before 
m oving to Houston to serve as a 
home provider for handicapped and 
clilcrly clients.

She graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1958.

Preceding her in death were her 
sisters Pearl in January 1933 and 
Maxine in January 1946.

She is survived by her children 
Ronald M iles Reber of W aldorf. 
M aryland, D onna Renee Hale of 
Mertzon; Londa Lee Neff o f Sonora; 
b ro th er Rex D ouglas V oylcs o f 
Hobbs, N .M .; sisters L ilian Fay 
M ann o f  C row ley , P atsic  R uth 
Burnett of Post; and six grandchil
dren.

The family requests that in lieu 
of llowcrs, donations be sent to the 
Irion County EMS, P.O. Box 859, 
Mertzon. Tx 76941 or to a favorite 
charity..

Services for Weldon H. Smith, 
81, of Seminole will he at 2 p.m. 
Thursday. May 1 at the First Baptist 
Church in Seminole with Floyd p ad 
dock officiating, assisted by H R. 
Hanks. Burial will be at G aines 
Crtunty Cemetery South.

Smith died April 29. 2(K)3 at his 
residence. He was born Sept. 5. 1921 
in Honcygrovc, Tx. He married l-ayc' 
Straccncron Dec. 24, 1941. He was 
a retired farmer and the 1979 Farmer 
of the Year forGaincs County, He had 
lived in Gaines C'ounty since 1959. 
During World War II he served in the 
2()th Air Force Squadron. He served 
as a deacon o f the First B aptist 
Church. In the past years he was ac
tive in Boy Scouts and Little League,

He was preceded in death by two 
sons, Jerry  G lynn  and M ichael 
DewaynC. and a grandson. Shane.
' He is survived by his w ifc. F'ayc; 
a son, Terry Smith ol .Seminole; a 
brother, Ray of Luhboek; a sister. 
Jean Dorman of Tahevka; one grand- 
daughter, and three great-grandchil
dren.

In lieu of llrnvers. the I'amily sug
gests memorials to the Hotiie Hos
pice o f  O dessa , 5 16 N. T exas. 
Odessa, TX 79761.

She died April 28. 2(X)3.

Ms. Torres w as >orn May 8. 1948 
in M ason. Tx. S h : moved to the 
Tahoka and Dixie area in 1950 from 
Mason and attenderl Tahoka ISD and 
the Adult Learning Center. She h;id 
been a resident of Slaton since 1964. 
She was a social worker with the 
Texas Department of Human Re
sources from 1988 until 1998 when 
she retired. She was a member o f  the 
Templo lil Redentor Church in I ,uh 
hock.

She IS surv ived hy iwodaughters. 
Sandra Cam argo and Mary FdIcn 
Garcia, both of I.uhhock; three sons, 
Henry Camargo. Genaro Camargo. 
both of Slaton and liddie Camargo 
ol I.uhhock; her parents. Paul aiul 
Consucio Tones ol Slaton; iwr> hnith 
CIS. John and Ernest Torres, both of 
I.uhhock; two sisters, Rosa DeLeon 
ol Tahoka and Berta Montez ot Lub
bock; and ten grandchildren.

Sfiau/ ifour cotorsf
Ftî  the American fiaq  
to show If our support 

for our nation.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the followiii;^ 

locatums in latioka:

• Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lyim County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Tow'n & Country Convenience 

Store

Regular menu items also available.

t>eli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

^  Hours tO-5Mon-Thurs
9 0  A  — 0 9 w  /  tO-SFndjysirA _________________

Thursday’s Lunch Special:

D r e s s i n g  w i t h  T u r k e y ... ^ 5 ^ ^
With Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Poll

Friday’s Lunch/E vening Special: 
S p a g h e t t i  o r  L a s a g n e ... ivitfi Salad and Roll

NOW A1 THE LIBRARY
The Eighth Day by John Case

For Danny Gray, a struggling artist 
and parl-linic private investigator. Ihe 
offer is \oci grxrd to he true. A wealthy, 
enigmatic lawyer, Jude Belzer, would like 
to retain Danny lor a little damage con
trol. His clienl. an elusive billionaire, is 
the target of a vicious campaign by the 
Italian press that threatens to destroy his 
reputation. Belzer wants Danny to find 
out w ho is responsible — and he will pay 
liandsomely.

It's the perfect assignment, in a way, 
■ind Danny can sure use the money. Hut 
Ihe more ho probes, the more apparent it 
becomes that nothing is what it seems. 
There is something he isn't heing told. 
Something that’s not quite right. Some
thing dark, fast, and sinister that's coni
ine at him from behind.

Axailabical the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Fnrichment Cen
ter. 1717 .Main Street. Tahoka. Open 
Mondays and Wednesdays. 9 a m. to 5:30 
p.m. (closed I 2;,30-1 :,3() for limch):Tues- 
days aiul Thursdays. 2-7 p m.; and Sat
urdays 10 a m to 2 p m.

T’TTTTTr

John Baker
F O R

C ity Council 
Place 1

"Our community has a great deal to offer. 
I would like the chance to help make it 

an even better place to live. I would 
appreciate your support. Most 

importantly, do not miss your opportunity 
to have your voice heard...
VOTE May 3rd.

For a Fair, Honest and Conservative Voice 

on the Tahoka City Council

Polilical Ad paid tor by John B Baker, PO  Box ^40, Tahoka. Icxas 79J7.^-094t)

e
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May Is Safety 
Month For Texas
Motorcyclists

Governor Rick Perry has declared 
M ay as M o io rcy c lp  S afe ty  and 
Awareness M onth in Texas. DPS 
urges all motorcyclists, both experi
enced and inexperienced, to attend a 
professionally  taught m otorcycle 
course to improve their skills and in
crease safety.

M ore than 700 ,000  people in 
Texas are licensed to operate a mo
torcycle -  and as the weather im 
proves during the month o f May, 
many o f these drivers take to the 
roadways to enjoy the season. For 
both new and experienced riders. 
May IS the perfect time to renew 
n io tp rcycle  opera tion  sk ills  and 
knowledge.

' The DPS Motorcycle Safety Unit 
of fers basic and advanced motorcycle 
operator, training in 4.S permanent 
locations and 11 other sites that use 
tw o m obile tra in ing  u n its ,” said 
Clifton Burdette, ctH>rdinator of the 
DPS Motorcycle Safety Unit. “Last

year, 20,636 Texans ux)k either the 
basic or advanced course - a 29 per
cent increase over 2001."

The basic mo;torcyclc operator 
training course is for unlicensed or 
inexperienced riders, and the ad 
vanced course is for more experi
enced riders. In addition, both of the 
courses may qualify for ticket dis
missal and insurance discounts.’

While Texas docs not require all 
motorcycle riders to wear helmets, 
the DPS strongly encourages riders 
to wear helmets to incrca.se safety and 
save lives. Fatalities of motorcyclists 
not wearing helmets drastically in
creased during the last decade. In 
1990, 21 percent of motorcycle-re
lated fatalities involved people not 
wearing helmets. By 2(XX), that num
ber had increased to 63 percent.

Texas law states that in order to 
be exempt from wearing a helmet, a 
person must be at least 21 years ol 
age. In addition, they must success
fully complete a motorcycle safety 
course or be covered by a health in
su rance  plan  p ro v id in g  at least 
$I().(XX) in medical benefits tor mo
torcycle-related injuries.

.Il'NIOK DIM.SION (ilKI .S LH I I,E DKIBUI.EK.S ■ The Tahoka .liinior division AlUSlars consists of: Back 
row (left to right): Morgan Lockahy, Sabrina Moralez. Payt(»n H<»ward. Kalee Wuensche, (iretchen Henley, 
Storniee Martin, and Kelee Pillow. Front row (left to right): Nicky B(»x. Kadi Larpenter, I'aylor Ford, Kenzie 
Angeley and kaitlyn Reno. Hie .Itinior division .All-Stars w ill be coached by Alecia Hancock. Fddie Hancock 
and Michael .\ngeley.

You are cordially invited to a
R e t i r e m e n t  R e c e p t io nhonoring

J a n n is  C h iW re s supon her retirement from Lynn County Hospital District
Friday, M ay  9 , 2 0 0 3  

2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0  p .m .Hospital Meeting Room

H o m e w o r k  H e lp s  S e l e c t  Garza Theatre 
B e s t  C o t t o n  V a r ie t i e s  Schedules Shows

Choosing prodiic(ivc cotton \ari- 
clies is not an easy task—especially 
on (he Texas High Plains, an area 
w here weather can literally "make or 
break" a crop. A Texas Cooperative 
Fxtension cotton agronomist advises 
producers to do their homework by 
com paring several characteristics 
among many different varieties, ami 
then keying these characteristics to 
typical grow ing conditions.

"We can’t control our growing 
environment Ifom year to year, but 
we can select the varieties wc plant 
based on positive traits." said Randy 
Boman. Fxtension cotton agrono
mist. "It is very important to select 
and plant varieties that fit your fami 
— varieties with the genetic poten
tial to achieve goixl lint quality and 
total yield. ”

2(X)2 was another year ol above
normal heat unit accumulation and 
favorable harvest conditions on the 
Texas High Plains. This weather fa
vored many of the longer-season. 
open-boll type cottons that have 
gained popularity in recent years, he 
said.

Last year's crop totaled Just over 
3.27 million bales, the fourth largest, 
crop we have seen since 1977. As a 
w hole, that crop had good color and 
leaf grades, low bark percentage, .ind 
better average stap le  length  ,ind 
strength than many recent crops.” 
Boman said. "At the same time. 2(X)2 
was another high-m icronairc year. 
Our micronaire averaged just over 
4.3. the second highest mi^n naire 
value on record. Only the 2(X)I crop 
had a higher micronaire value — it’s 
average was 4.4.”

High micronaire combined with 
short staple length can result in sub
stantial discounts in growers’ USDA 
loan value on some standard stripper- 
type cotton varieties. Some longer- 
season. open-boll picker type cottons 
ilid not have micronaire values or 
staple length worthy o f discounts. 
Boman said.

Even so, growers should not plant 
tence-row to fence-row with one type 
of cotton, he added.

County Extension agents can ad
vise growers on variety performance 
in local'flcld Irlal.s'. "

VOTE
D o t * .

Trustee At-Large
TAHOKA I.S.D.

A Strong Independent Voice for What Is Right

I am very proud to have been a Tahoka High School graduate.
The education I received was instrumental in the development of my career. 

I would be extremely honored if allowed the opportunity to have input 
in the positive development of the future -- “OUR CHILDREN.”

V O T E

Independent
Polilicit advertising paid by Shi Douon. 1129 Ave. J, Tahoka. Tx 79.173

Olficials at the f Jar/.a Theatre in 
Post has released the schedule of 
shows for 2(M)3. Ljicoming produc
tions include:
• 'Our Town" by Thornton Wilder, 
directed by Jell Conner: May 2-4, 
May 9-10. May 16-17; • "The Lion. 
The Witch, ami the Wardrobe” di
rected by Mitchell Britton: June 6-8. 
June 13-14. June 20-21: • A Night of 
Talent (Talent Show Competition), 
directed by Wes Burnet: June 28; • A 
Night ol O ne-A ct Plays: July 11-13, 
July 18-20; ‘ .A Night of Show Tunes, 
directed by Jay Young and Juanetta 
Bocko: July 25-26; • The Harley 
S ad le r Show . "R ose  o f  the R io 
Grande” aka "Sputters, directed by 
Mickic Klalka: Aug. 1-3. Aug. 8-9. 
Aug. 15-16, • "Charlies Aunt ’ by 
Bramlon Thom as, directed by Jay 
Young: Sept. 19-20, Sept. 26-27. Oct. 
3-5; • "Dracula” adapted by Jeremy 
Danial. directed by Christy Morris: 
Oct. 24-25. Oct. 3 1. Nov. 1. Nov. 7- 
9; • "M iracle on 34th Street” adapted 
by V alentine D avies, directed by 
L;»ura Bryan; Dec. 5-7, Dec. 12-13, 
Dec. 19-20.

The theatre is located at 226 E. 
Mam Street in Post. Show times are 
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 2:30 
p.m. on Sunday. Ticket prices are $9 
tor adults and S6 for children 12 and 
under.

For more inlomiation, call 495- 
4(X)5.

Y O U T H  C U R F E W
Tahoka youth ages 

17 and under 
are subject to a 

CITY YOUTH CURFEW
11 p.m. Weeknights 

Midnight on Fridays A Saturdays

Best Available Copy BestAvailabI

Tahoka Elem entary  
Lists H onor Rolls

Pre-Kindergarten Perfect Atten
dance: Grant Garvin, Sierra Ruiz, Jordan 
Alvarado. Alexis Chapa. Ramon 
Monttmayor, Chevy Morin; Kindergar
ten Perfect Attendance: Megan Alvarado. 
Ashlee Anderson. Daniel Hernandez. 
Kimmie Jones. Amanda Anderson, YarKy 
Draper. Shelbe Forsythe. Sonya 
Gonzales. Xavier PInkard. Elijuah Vega. 
Elvia Aguilar. Laura Henderson. 
Domenique Herrera; 1st grade perfect 
Attendance: Caley Bingham, Damien 
Colon.Ryan Garza. Kassidy Hunter, Alex 
Rodriguez. Qrista Stanley. Cort Fistier. 
Lorena Flores, Erynn Harris, Kaycee 
Lehman. Madison Lockaby. Bethany 
Longoria. Raven Tillman, Kordell Baker. 
Dillon Dotson, Ke’Shawn Hood. A.J. 
Rohll's. Anthony Silvas.

2nd grade Superstar: Taya Bishop. 
Chad Darwactor, Sarah Frcitag. Audra 
Williams. Maddie Barham. Jori Chapa. 
Marcus Gonzales. Cameron King. Smith 
McLelland. Tonya Sodd;
3rd grade Superstar: April Lam. Nancy 
Munoz, Fransisco Rivera. Payton 
Howard. Jay ;Manin. Storniee Martin. 
Robert Rodrigue/. Zaeh Gareia. Tanner 
MoiilalM); 4ih grade Superstar. Nikki ■ 
Box. Keii/ie Angeley, Kadi Larpenier. 
Sehasiion Siriekland, Patrick Wells. 
Kalee W'uensehe. Laeey DeVine. Taylor 
Ford. Tanner Hall. Taryn Bishop. Sabrina 
Morale/. Monica Strickland^.Sth grade 
Su|X’rsiar; Ryan Rios. A’LeeshaTruelovc. 
Abby Mouse. Dec Dee Hunter. Griselda 
I.ope/, Reed Williams. Brittany 
Henavide/. Jyniia Askew, Stephanie 
DeLeon. Benjamin Frcitag. Meghann 
Rivas; (>lh grade Superstar: Kyle 
Larpenter. MarissaGomez.Tiffany Lam. 
Araeeli Lope/. Morgan Fisher. Valerie 
Sosa. Sarah Calvillo, KalehCollins. An
thony Del-eon.

Bulldog Honor Roll: 2nd grade; JancI 
Arriaga, Cynthia Flores. Swade 
Hammonds. Efrain Ramirez. Kaitlyn 
Ramirez; 3rd grade: Kayla Long. Ariana 
Monsivais. Greiehen Henley. Carson 
Lehman, Austin Taylor. Paul Bernal. 
Braiden Fisher. 4ih grade; Caiilynn Mar- 
tin. Morgan Lockaby. Kaitlyn Reno. 
Skylar MeCleskey. Michael Paris: 5th 
grade: Sarah Tel la. Emily Garcia. Garrett 
Barham. Matt Taylor. Lindsey Munoz. 
Kyra Murillo; 6th grade: Cori Vega. Jen
nifer Marquez. Jordan Blasingamc. 
Milchell Chapa, A.J. Flores. Allen 
Henderson, Graham Henley, Vicente 
Salinas. Chelsea Terry. Jacob Bingham. 
Krystal Loftis,

Tahoka
School Menu

May 5-9 
Breakfast

Monday -Cinnamon rolLs. fruit juice, 
milk
Tuesday - Banana loaves, pincapplejuice 
Wednesday -Pancake & sausage stick, 
grape juice, milk
Thursday - Sausage & egg burritos. or
ange-pineapple juice, milk 
Friday -Cereal, graham crackers., orange 
jiiiee

l.uneh
Monday - Corn dogs, pinto beans, mixed 
fruit, milk
Tuesday - Spaghetti/ meat sauce, baby 
carrots, celery sticks, apple sauce, milk 
Wedtiesday - Pepperoni Cheese pizza, 
salad, cherry shapc-iip, apple, milk 
Thursday - Chicken nuggets, gravy, 
cream potatoes, peach cups, hot rolls, 
milk
Friday - Checsehurger. fixings, apple 
cobbler, milk

LYNN-GARZA
FARM BUREAU

A n n o u n c e s  th e  a p p o in tm e n t  o f

G .G . Fillingim
AGENCY MANAGER

G a G a  has been a Farm Bureau agent for the past 

14 years and is looking forward to continuing with 

the local office as Agency Manager.

FARM
BUREAU

T E X A S

Lj/m-Gm Farm Bureau
1651 Avt. Jin  Tahoka • 606/561-4320

VOLUNTEl
Spotters: Mike 1 

Young, Matl 
Bryan Reynt 

Emcees: Cal Hu 
Glo Hays 

Auctioneer: Bill; 
Booths: Lynn C' 

Phebe K. W< 
Tahoka Volt 
Lynn Count 
Board & Sta 

Barrientez, Joe; 
Belew, Denny i 
Botkin, Carol 
Carter, Bennie 
Gandy, Sharon 
Holden, Judy 
House, Jay De« 
Nance, Tommt 
Pittman, Barry 
Powers, Dan & 
Pridmore, Dee 
Pridmore, Sam 
Raindl, Donna 
Renfro, Carletl 
Reynolds, Bry< 

^family 
Saldana, Eddit 
Smith, Sharror 
Tippit, Lahrue 
Tomlinson, Ba 
Tomlinson, Jol 
Williams, Deai 
Witt, Guy 
Wood, Hilton 

Gerald-Dea

DONORS:
"WOW", Post
A. B. Jewelry S

Trade Day 
A-1 Medical S 
Absolute Perf 
Accessory Tot 
Adaptive Mec 
Agro Distribu 
Aira Candles 
Angelic Cand 
Ashmore Inn 
Askew, Arlys 
Aten, Mike
B. K. &C0./B 1 
BE Implemen 
Bearly Makin

Days
Beck's Pools i 
Best Bets, Pos 
Bragg, Jimmy 
Cactus Theat) 
Cake Palace 
Candle D'Lig 

Days
Cap Rock Wi 
Carrasco, Tile 
Cattle Baron 
Cavenders 
Cellular One, 

Post Trad' 
Chancy & So: 

Chancy 
Chennault, B 
Classy Count 

Days 
Cleaners 
Coca Cola Ct 
Cocara's, Pos 
Cotton Boll 
Cotton Coun 

Trade Da; 
Cotton Kings 
Country Cor 

Days
Country Gen 

Trade Da 
Country Stuc 

Days
Country Frai
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f \uctm Salt
VOLUNTEERS:
Spotters: Mike Rivas, Stanley 

Young, Math Bartley,
Bryan Reynolds 

Emcees: Cal Huffaker,
Glo Hays

Auctioneer: Billy Miller 
Booths: Lynn County 4-H, 

Phebe K. Warner Club, 
Tahoka Volunteer Firemen, 
Lynn County Hospital 
Board & Staff 

Barrientez, Joey 
Belew, Denny & Tahoka FFA 
Botkin, Carol 
Carter, Bennie 
Gcindy, Sharon 
Holden, Judy 
House, Jay Dee 
Nance, Tommye 
Pittman, Barry 
Powers, Dan & Deone 
Pridmore, Dee Dee 
Pridmore, Sam & Samantha 
Raindl, Donna 
Renfro, Carletta 
Reynolds, Bryan & Paula and 
^family 

Saldana, Eddie 
Smith, Sharron 
Tippit, Lahrue 
Tomlinson, Bam-Bam 
Tomlinson, Jolene & Billy 
Williams, Deanya 
Witt, Guy 
Wood, Hilton &

Gerald-Deane

DONORS:
"WOW", Post Trade Days
A. B. Jewelry & Apparel, Post

Trade Days 
A-1 Medical Scrubs 
Absolute Perfumes 
Accessory Touch 
Adaptive Medical Solutions 
Agro Distribution/Jim Wells 
Aira Candles 
Angelic Candles 
Ashmore Inn 
Askew, Arlys 
Aten, Mike
B. K. & Co./Brenda Perry 
BE Implement, O'Donnell 
Bearly Making It, Post Trade

Days
Beck's Pools & Spas 
Best Bets, Post Trade Days 
Bragg, Jimmy & Joy 
Cactus Theater 
Cake Palace
Candle D'Lights, Post Trade 

Days
Cap Rock Winery 
Carrasco, Tilda 
Cattle Baron 
Cavenders
Cellular One/Judy Bush,

Post Trade Days 
Chancy & Son/Bill &  Frances 

Chancy
Chennault, Bob 
Classy Country, Post Trade 

Days 
Cleaners
Coca Cola Co., Lubbock 
Cocara's, Post Trade Days 
Cotton Boll
Cotton Country Crafts, Post 

Trade Dfiys '
Cotton Kings
Country Comer, Post Trade 

Days
Country Gem Potpourri, Post 

Trade Days
Country Studio, Post Trade 

Days
Country Framer

. . .A G r ea t  S u c c e s s !
“ Volunteers are the only beings... who refleo this 

nation’s compassion, unselfish caring, 
patience and just plain loving one another."

• Erma Bomberk

“One person can make a difference -  and every 
person must try.” - lohn F. Kennedy

Cowlick's Barber Salon 
Craig, Margie 
Davis, Billy
Depression's Best, Post Trade 

Days
Design Denee, Post Trade Days 
Diamontrigue of Lubbock 
Fern Docekal, P.A.
Dollar Western Wear 
Dunn, Retha 
El Chico 
Envoye Travel 
Eudy, Joann
Family Christicin Bookstores 
Family Gatherings, Post Trade 

Days
Farmer's Co-op, New Home 
Farmer's Co-op, Tahoka 
Fine Art by Ed Bright 
Fire Places Unlimited 
First National Bank of Tahoka 
Flag Store & More 
Frame Shoppe, Post Trade 

Days '
Fred's Gun Emporium 
Friendze 
Furniture Plus 
Gabby's Accessories, Post 

Trade Days 
Garza Hotel 
Garza Theater 
Gift Baskets by Jeanie 
Goforth, Ruby 
Gonzales, Julia 
Hair by Diane 
Hampton Inn 
Harvick, Cody 
Harvick, Curtis
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 

Co.
Holden, Judy & Lee 
Hole in the Wall, Post Trade 

Days
Holland Gardens 
Home Plate Diner 
Hospice of Lubbock 
House, Virginia 
Hudman Furniture, Post Trade 

Days
Huffaker & Furlow 
Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 
Isbell, Lonnie & Ravis 
J. Hoffman & Co.
J. Keith Jewelers 
Jackson, Maurice & Patsy 
Jolly Time
K. T.'s Crafts, Post Trade Days 
Karen's Kreations, Post Trade

Days
Katie's Komer, Post Trade 

Days
Kiser, Mr. & Mrs. Paul 
Kountry Kouzins, Post Trade 

Days
Krey, Cheryl
Kutter Kuntry Design, Post 

Trade Days 
Lack's Furniture 
LCHD Home Health 
LCHD Nursing Staff

LCHD Radiology Dept. 
Lindsey, Paige 
Llano Estacado Winery 
Lowe's Home Improvement 
LTK Dream Chasers, Post 

Trade Days
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Lynn County News 
Lynnwood Residents 
Lyntegar Electric 
Main Street Mercantile, Post 

Trade Days 
Malouf's .
David Midkiff, DDS 
Missch'f
Mistie's Bloomers 
Montgomery Seed & Delinting 
Montgomery, Marietta 
Moore Crop Insurance Agency, 

New Home
Moore Rains Insurance, 

O'Donnell 
Morris, Jim 
Movies 16
Napa Auto Supply/Lynnco 

Automotive
New Home/Lakeview Elevator
O'Donnell Oil & Butane
Old Mill Trade Days
Olive Garden
One Plush Place
Organic Essentials, O'Donnell
Owens, Elmer & Betty
Paris 'N' Bloom
Park, Pat
Parker, Billie Wayne 
Pebsworth, J.A. & Joyce 
Phebe K. Warner Club 
Phillips, J.C. & Dot, Post Trade 

Days
PJ's Bakery & Deli 
Plum Crazy, Post Trade Days 
Poka Lambro 
Porterfield, Janet 
Powell, Judy, Post Trade Days 
Powers, Dan & Deone 
Prairie Home Antiques, Post 

Trade Days 
Prater's
Pridmore, Sam & Betsy 
Raindl, Mary Gayle 
Rash, JoElla 
Ray's TV & Appliance 
Rea's Relics & Creations, Post 

Trade Days
Red Wing Shoes/Donald Klaus 
Relax the Back Store 
Rhea's Crafts 
Riddle, Reno ’
Rockin' G Gifts 
Ross, Cathy -  Family Home 

Daycare
Ross, Cathy, Haleigh & Heath
Rudd's F e ^  Store
Russ, Jerry Don
Sandra Stringer Agency
Saturn Golf
Saturn of Lubbock
Schmidt Haus, Post Trade Days

Schuknecht, Trudy 
Science Spectrum 
Sew What, Post Trade Days 
Sherrill, Ronald 
Silver Cloud Jewelry, Post 

Trade Days 
Sleep Shop 
Smith, Justin 
Smith, Ross 
Smith, Sharron 
Sodd, Kourtney & Tonya 
Sodd, Kyle & Tammy 
SPEMS
Spike's Brothers Furniture 
Stone, Jeanie 
Suddarth, Robert 
Sunsational Tanning & Nails 
Tabor's Jewelers 
Tahoka Auto Supply 
Tahoka Drug 
Tejeda Cafe 
Thacker Jewelry 
Dr. Grittih Tliomas, Cindy and 

Armie
Thomas, Frank &  Melba 
Thriftway of Tahoka 
Tinseltown
Tomlinson, Jolene & Billy 
Twins Fashions 
United Blood Services of 

Lubbock
United Supermarkets 
Walker, Clint &  Lottie Jo 
Walker-Solomon Agency 
Wal-Mart
White, Leland & Barbara 
White, Lois 
Richard White, DDS 
Wild Hearts, Post Trade Days 
Wildcat Manufacturing 
Wilson Lions Club 
Wilson State Bank, Tahoka/ 

Wilson 
Witt Butane 
Wood, Lenda 
Woodrow House 
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell 
Zant, Mrs. Dale 
Ziggy-N-Me, Post Trade Days 
Zookini's

“ Small things, done 
with great love, 

bringjoy and peace.”
'  Mother Teresa

BUYERS:
Adamson, D.R. & Jean
Askew, Christine
Askew, Ty
Baker, John
Barnett, Wacie
Botkin, Carol
Bray, Starr
Calvillo, Iris
Calvillo, Joe
Carter, Dr. Duane
Carter, Margaret
Cockrell, Frank
Dorman, Jimmy
Elliott, Vondell
Fields, John & Donna
First National Bank of Tahoka
Franklin, H.G. & Janel
Freitag, Benjamin
Freitag, Dr. Donald
Freitag, Sarah
Gandy, Menford & Sharon
Gardner, Cliff
Gardner, Kathye
Gattis, Jeff
Gattis, Pat
Glover, Sharon
Goforth, Ruby . r
Harvick, Cody
Harvick, Curtis
Hawthorne, John
Hawthorne, Marlin
Henry, Ginger
Higgins, Catherine
Huffaker, Cal
Huffaker, Wayne
Jones, Juanell
Kelley, Wanita
Kiser, Mr. & Mrs. Paul.
Klaus, Carolyn 
Klaus, Cindy 
Klaus, Donald 
Krey, Cheryl 
Krey, John 
Lindsey, Paige 
Long, Kathy
Lynn County Abstract & Title
Marshall, Jennifer
Martin, Sherry
McCoy, Shonda
Mendez, Alaura
Mercer, Coy
Miller, J.T.
Miller, Steve & Carol 
Monk, Glenna

Montgomery, Marietta 
Moya, Melanie 
Nance, Tommye 
Ortiz, Lynn & Gerardo 
Overton, Kim 
Preston, Amy 
Pridmore, DeeDee 
Pridmore, Sam& Botsv 
Pridmore, Samantha 
Raindl, Donna 
Ratcliff, Mozelle 
Renfro, Carletta 
Renfro, Jo Beth 
Resendez, Brandi 
Reynolds, Diane 
Reynolds, Hadley 
Reynolds, Harley 
Rhodes, Carroll 
Rivas, Meghan 
Rivas, Paige 
Roberts, Jan 
Roberts, Lois 
Sherrill, Steve & Trish 
Short, Harry Lee ' 
Slover, Jerry 
Smith,R.L.
Smullen, Polly 
Sodd, Kyle 
Stephehs,Jackie'"' * 
Stone, Margaret 
Tahoka Housing Authority 
Tahoka Volunteer Firemen 
Thomas, Dr. Griffith 
Tilley, Sherry 
Tippit, Lahrue 
Tipton, Susan 
Tomlinson, Jolene & F3illy 

Tom
Wells, Haney & Tanya 
White, Barbara & Leland 
White, Lois 
Williams, Deanya 
Williams, Keith 
Williams, Whitney 
Wood, Dalton 
Wood, Hilton & Gerald 

Deane
Young, Stanley

y
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“Having a big heart has nothing to do with how big 
your bank account is. Everyone has something to give.”

■ Barbara Bush

“If you want to lift youreelf up, lift up someone else.” • Booker T. Washington

Volunteers - -  arc 
what make the Lynn County 
Hospital Auxiliary a success!

\
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County Agent Gives Tips 
For Preventing Ticks On Pets

S( HOI \KSHII’ \ \  INNI!K — klyssa Kt lln (rinhtl of Tuhoku recently 
wasaxi.irded a !j«20IHI aiiiiiial science scholarship and named Saddle and 
Sirloin Sueelhearl lor 2003-2IMI4. Kellii is a sophomore animal science 
m.ijorat Texas ,W M  I'niversily.

K dlii Niimed Siiddle 
,\n d  Sirloin Sw eetheart

Texas .\A;M I ’ltixcisiix hdil il> 
amaial I’.ircnTs Weekend .April I I 
I Theic were \ariuus aelixiiies Inr 
ihe iiaienis and siuilenls In alleiul in- 
i liidine ihe SpiiiiL’ Awarils Haiu|uel. 
KIxssa Kellii was reer>j:ni/erl .il ihe 
haiu|iiei lot liei oiilslaiulinL’ leader
ship. K K ss.T s-aw arils inehiiled .1 
.SjiHiii annual seienee scholarship 
Irnm .\lr. .iiul Mrs. Charles Sniilh. 
le. oenilion loi loaeliinj: ihe Nation.il 
CTiampion W ool .ludain^ Te<iin. 
.Saddle and Sirloin Sweclhearl tor 
JdOC^lMU and she was also an oiil- 
st.indine sophom ore oT Ihe year 
nominee.

K Ix ssa  iseurrenlly a sophomore 
iiHiiial seienee major al A&M. She 
Is the ilaiiohlei oT .lay and Karen 
Kelln ol lahoka.

Obituary Notices
—  POLICY —
1 here is no charge for obitu

ary not ices, siibjecl to ediling.The 
l.ynn County News will publish 
ohiiuarics with any connection to 
I \ nil County. Information may be 
sent 10 The l.ynn County News, 
I’O Hox I l70. Tahoka.TX 79.373 
l.ixed to SOb/.kb 1-6308, or e-mail: 
lentp'llano.nei.

tme ^ asis.
At Tahoka Drug we know our customers 

nmTte.~AhcTwe Vike ifltinru^y. “

/ Competitive Prices 
Free Delivery

Most lasurance Plans Accepted
Personal Service

Rtmnhtr, }f»ur ptttttifiin tif4plin n^vim p»u h pip tin umi u-pif 
if SU phirmititt... u , ttinn thminp piur phirmitirt, mkt pun thtk* 

bind in uif frlmdlp, knttriidpiibh tUtf m i bamftwn euivtaknul

t a ittily -o w n rd  viiire

(k/ahoka rug
1610 Main Street • .‘'61-4041 • Tahoka

Tick season is here according to 
Bryan Reynolds, Lynn County Agri
culture Extension Agent, of Texas 
Cooperative Extension. The number 
of calls concerning ticks are increas
ing, and Reynolds has some practi
cal information for pet owners.

“Ticks are common in our area, 
but they prefer to spend their time in 
places with some protection from 
intense sunlight, but which give then 
a good chance of grabbing a host if it 
should walk by," said Reynolds. 
Yards with high grass, un-raked 
leaves, large shrubs, or other vegeta
tion that provides shelter from direct 
sunlight are especially hospitable for 
ticks. Ticks are moved around in the 
environment by the animals on which 
they feed, including deer, rodents, 
dogs, and birds. Eventually, ticks ar
rive in yards and infest pets.

"We usually notice ticks first on 
our pets because the pets are out in 
the yard walking around in the places 
ticks like to rest and wait for their 
blixxl hosts. If you find one or more 
ticks on a pet. then consider a com
prehensive approach to tick control 
on your property. Comprehensive 
control relics on eliminating ticks 
from the yard, our pets, and from 
within our houses if necessary. It does 
little good to simply eliminate ticks 
from our pets, and the allow then to 
become re-infested in the yard.” he 
explained.

Tick control in the yard is not too 
difficult, according to the county 
agent. Mow all tall grass, cut hedges 
back as much as possible, rake 
leaves, and generally eliminate tick 
hangouts as much as is practical. 
These actions will reduce the num
ber of ticks in the yard, but insecti
cides will most likely be needed as 
well. The EPA has eliminated 
Dursban and Diazinon. common tick 
pesticides we used to use, but 
homeowners have access to some 
newer products. These include the 
relatively new synthetic pyrethroid 
insecticides that can be recognized 
for the most part by how the last pan

of the active ingredient name is 
spelled. If the active ingredient name 
ends in the “rin” then the product is 
a pyrethroid. For example, the prod
uct Bayer Advanced Lawn & Garden 
Multi-Insect Killer has the active in
gredient cyfluthrin, a synthetic pyre
throid. Carbaryl (Sevin) is still avail
able for outdoor use as well.

“Be sure to read the labels for any 
pesticides you plan to use. Your pets 
and children will be exposed to these 
products in the yard. It is often not 
necessary to treat the entire yard with 
a pesticide. It may be better to treat 
only those areas preferred by ticks,” 
said Reynolds.

Tick control on the pet is not as 
difficult as it once was. Veterinarians 
now possess many different, safe in
secticides for control of ticks on pets. 
It is no longer necessary or advisable 
to dip pets in vats of insecticide. Less- 
toxic approaches are available, and 
according to Reynolds, it is certainly 
worth a few minutes on the telephone 
to get a good recommendation from 
a veterinarian. Various factors like the 
pet’s age, health problems or aller
gies, etc. should be considered before 
making a tick control or prevention 
recommendation.

"Of course you should remove 
ticks from your pets.” Reynolds said. 
Timely removal of ticks is very im
portant in preventing the transmis
sion of disease. There are numerous 
“folk remedies” for tick removal, but 
the important thing is to get the tick 
removed quickly (before it can trans
mit disease) and without spilling the 
contents of the tick's body into the 
wound. Always wear rubber or latex 
gloves when removing ticks.

Remove as much of the tick as 
possible from your pet by grasping 
firmly at the base of the tick’s mouth 
(where it attaches to the skin) with a 
tick removal tool or a tweezers. Pull 
gently but firmly. Try to allow some 
time for the tick to loosen its grip on 
the skin. After the tick has been re
moved, disinfect the bite area with 
rubbing alcohol,” he said.

M  M §now Conu Itand
1628 Avenue P in Tahoka

OPEN DAILY AT 2:30 P.M.

m

10 Flavors ... including .
• Coconut • Strawberry 

• Pina Colada • Margarita 
and more!

ALSO AVAILABLE - SNOW CREAMS

It's time you got to know

Bill Christian
Bill has 15 years of (Congressional experience in Washington as a 
respected aide to Texas Senators Phil Gramm and John Tower, 
Congressman Tom Loeffler, and Presidents Ronald Reagan and 
George H.W. Bush. During that time, Bill fought to keep the 
Federal Government out of our pockets and off our backs.

A 19-year veteran of the Marine Corps, Bill currently heads a 
Marine Reserve Detachment in Lubb^k.

•k Drafted legislation to recognize the Ports to 
Plains and La Entrada al Pacifico trade routes 
as transportation priorities -

★  Fought to secure promised federal funding for 
Midland International Airport and to ease 
regulations at Big Spring’s Industrial Park

★  Worked on federal research for UTPB in energy 
and economic diversification

•k Fought the closure of Reese Air Force Base in 
Lubbock and later assisted its transition to 
economic development

it  Drafted legislation to establish Texas Tech as a 
homeland security research center

★  Fought for a better return on Texas’ investment 
in the 1998 Highway Bill

k  Represented West Texas communities and their 
local priorities at the federal level.

Get to know Bill Christian and what he has done for us - and 
you’ll like him.You’ll like him even more as your (Congressman.

Christian
R1 I'l HI l( AN u r n  i X  ONt.Kl ss

Christian for Congress Experience. Vision. Grit

Vote Christian for Congress on May V.

— TAH O KA  
SPORTS N EW S

by THS Journalism Students

B J. LEWIS
Lew is Takes Two 
C ham pionship Titles

B.J. Lewis of Tahoka bested his 
competitors in both the Riwkie Auc
tioneer Contest and the all-new 
Ringman’s Competition at the 2(K)3 
Texas Auctioneers Convention held 
in late March in San Antonio.

In the Rookie Division, Lewis 
competed against other rookie auc
tioneers to take the title, winning top 
honors. Judges from across the coun
try judge auctioneers on professional 
appearance, bid calling ability, dress, 
and overall presentation. He was 
awarded a plaque for winning this 
event.

In a brand new contest. The 
Ringman Competition, Lewis com
peted on Friday in the preliminaries 
and was invited back for the Satur
day finals. Judges scored competitors 
on style and personality as well as 
the ability to maintain contact with 
the crowd and the auctioneer. Lewis 
was awarded a trophy buckle, plaque, 
and a check for $.‘5(X) for winning this 
event.

Lewis is a November graduate of 
The World Wide College of 
Auctioneering, in Mason City, Iowa. 
He is currently working three car 
auctions a week in the Lubbock and 
Panhandle areas of Texas.

THS VARSITY TENNIS 
by Cade Miller

Five Tahoka tennis players com
peted in the Region I tennis tourna
ment on April 23 through the 24. The 
tournament, which was held at ACU, 
was not actually one of the best days 
to plajt tennis on. After delays from 
thundcrstorifts, the matches finally 
began.

Brandi Raindl won her first and 
.second matches easily defeating a girl 
from Crane, then from Floydada, ad
vancing her to the semi-finals. She 
then lost in the semi finals to the num
ber one seed from Reagan County. 
However, she won the third place 
match and didn’t get to play for sec
ond place because of an upset in the 
championship game.

Samantha Andrews and Meghan 
Saldana made an early exit from the 
tournament after failing 6-0. 6-1 in 
the first round. Stephen Brookshire 
and Kellen Flowers also lost in the 
first round to the number one seed.

Senior Citizens
MENU

-  -  A?

M a y  5-9
Monday -Taco Salad, pinto beans, 
tossed salad/1(XX) Island, fruit salad 
Tuesday -Chicken and dumplings, 
green peas, cauliflower, cheese 
sauce, wheat roll, pears, gingerbread 
Wednesday -Spaghetti and meat 
.sauce, navy beans, carrots and zuc
chini. tossed salad/ french, pineapple 
cobbler, cake
Thursday - Beef stroganoff niMidlcs, 
peas and carrots, cole slaw, hot roll, 
apple
Friday - Fish nuggets, tarter sauce, 
baked beans, coleslaw/ french fries, 
okra, hush puppies, fruit salad 

Dominoes on second Mondays 
at 6p.m. - come join us!

Tenth Farm Credit District
Reports Record Year-End Resuits

The Tenth Farm Credit District, 
the largest rural lending network 
serving Alabama, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, New Mexico and Texas, today 
reported record loan volume and net 
income for the year ended Dec. 31, 
2002. These strong financial results 
occurred in spite of a weak economy, 
tight agricultural export markets and 
adverse weather conditions in some 
parts of the district during 2002.

The district comprises the Aus
tin-based Farm Credit Bank of Texas 
and 22 financing cooperatives in the 
five-state region.

Gross loan volume totaled $6.7% 
billion at year-end 2002, represent
ing an increase of 13.1 percent and 
29.8 percent from Dec. 31,2001 and 
2000, respectively. This was the 
eighth consecutive year that district 
loan volume reached a new record 
level.

All of the loan volume growth 
last year occurred in the district’s 
mortgage portfolio, which totaled 
$5,850 billion at Dec. 31,2002. The 
increase is attributed to aggressive 
marketing by district associations, 
improved customer service and the 
low interest-rate environment, which 
kept land values stable and fueled 
demand for rural real estate outside 
urban areas. In addition the bank and 
associations increased their loan vol
umes by participating together in 
large loans.

The overall quality of the 
district’s loan portfolio remained 
strong, with 29.4 percent of loan vol
ume at Dec. 3 1, 2002, classified as 
acceptable. Total high-risk assets de
creased by 24.8 percent from $90.1

million at Dec. 31. 2001, to $67.8 
million at Dec. 31,2002.

District net income totaled 
$128.1 million for the year ended 
Dec. 3 1,2002, reflecting an increase 
of 14.3 percent from net income of 
$ 112.1 million for the previous year. 
Net interest income increased by 14.2 
percent from 2001 to total $237.0 
million for 2002.

As customer-owned financing 
cooperatives, the Farm Credit Bank 
of Texas and its affiliated local lend
ing associations place a high priority 
on sharing their success with their 
customers. In 2002. the district re
turned $26.1 million in patronage and 
dividend distributions to stockhold
ers. compared with $25.2 million in 
distributions in 2001.

The Farm Credit Bank of Texas 
provides funds and services to 10 
Federal Land Credit Associations, 
which provide rural mortgage financ
ing, and 12 Agricultural Credit As
sociations, which make both agricul
tural and rural mortgage loans. To
gether, these lending cooperatives 
had 61,719 loans outstanding to 
farmers, ranchers, rural homeowners, 
agribusinesses and other rural land- 
owners at year-end 2002. The district 
had assets totaling more than $7.6 
billion.

The Tenth Farm Credit District 
is part of the nationwide Farm Credit 
System, established more than 85 
years ago. The System reported com
bined net income of $1,773 billion 
for the year ended Dec. 31,2002, as 
compared with combined net income 
of $1,785 billion for 2001.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This I

----- F A R M  N E W S ------ -L
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
—  Don Boydstun-----------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
------Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
-----------------------— -  No. 1 -----------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Best Availa

2528 LOCKW OOD: t  
3 bath, brick. 3-car gait 
appointment. .561-4449

FOR SALE 2 bedrooit 
/2022 sq. ft., 2 car over 
tional storage. RV cover 
partial basement on .5 
$57..SOO. Call .303/887-: 
with questions.

NICE 3 BR. 2 bath, ga 
size storage house, ref. 
lots. 1801 Ave R (on N 
Call .561-421.5 after .5 p

HOUSE FOR SALE; 3 
dining, formal living r 
central heat/air. On large 
Jerry Brown. 998-5060

240 Acres: 3 m  
Hwy. 380 on FN 

Comer - $5

152x54 Commen 
1-1/2 Acres: Oi 
Bast of Post ci 

Hwy. 380 -1

Farrar & As 
8 0 6 / 8 9 4

M U S T :
Nice home with 
double garage, pi 
port, large storac 
cious fenced bac 
and will carry note 
party. Located 14

GOOD/l
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath 
kitchen, laundry r 
6th.

O'DONNELL
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bi 
ing, kitchen, u lilif 
car garage + stor« 
port + s to rage . 
Priced to sell.

REASONABL
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 b£ 
tion, neat. Priced 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRAC
3 Bedroom Brick, 
& cooling, fenced 
Tahoka school. 1

Call lc?aif le list

P E B S W <
Sou th w est R

1801 N. 7th Stri 
Day 806-51 

Night 806-S

New Home Indepen 
ments: I. Vo-Ag Classri)| 

Specifications can I 
New Home. Texas

l)cadlinc for receivi

New Home ScluKill 
dents during the M in iiiK ’ i  
and will conclude prior l |  
Kindergarten or t'irsl G rf 
sibic for transportation 

If you know of a tli 
248. New Home. TX 7‘J  
form by July l.2(X)3 

OISCLAIMEK N il 
dents qualify

Sew Home l:s( iiela 
Uniilado) fsnitiuinies <liiu 
t(e 120 hortvf v com him 
eoudiantes que eiilranS 
padres de nitios elexddtl 

Se listediimoi ierul 
pal at Box 2-fS. Sew //I  
Conipleta y rexrexa la l \  

IxiDESEC.AaOsI 
dtt7 (10) o mils esttidiam

I New Home .School 
tyear. The program will I 
J)cr I, 2(X)3. .Students i l  
Yequirements: I ) Be ceo | 
;Be homeless 
I If you know achilill 
;New Home. TX 79383,[ 
jbyJuly 1.2003 
; DISCLAIMER N j 
$udenls qualify.

*. Sew Home Eseuehl 
«?004 aHo esrolar. El p n t 
en o antes de sepliemi 
eni imirando al menos I'l 
Sj Esil limitado expertM 
!- Si listed coniK iera f  
Vipal at Box 24B. S ew . 
Compleia y regresa la J 
t  hiOESEOACIOSi 
quince f IS) o miis eslum

f
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C a ll 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  LYNN CO UNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
2528 LOCKW OOD: Over 3,000 sq. ft. 4 BR. 
3 bath, brick, 3-car garage and office. Call for 
appointment. 5 6 1 -4449 or 786-0510. II-tfc

FOR SALE 2 bedroom (possible 3rd)/3 bath 
/2022 sq. ft., 2 car oversize garage with addi
tional storage, RV covered parking, unfinished 
partial basement on .51 acres 2403 N. 1st. 
$57,500. Call 303/887-3246 or 303/670-9738 
with questions. . 16-tfc

NICE 3 BR, 2 bath, garage and carport, nice 
size storage house, re f air/central heat, on 3 
lots. 1801 Ave R (on N. 1st). Great location. 
Call 561-4215 after 5 p.m. Il-tfc -

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. den. 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heat/air. On large lot. 1919 N. 6th. Call 
Jerry Brown. 998-5060 for appointment.

47-tfc

240 Acres: 3 miles South of 
Hwy. 380 on FM 2956 to SE 

Comer - $595/acre.

52x54 Commercial Bldg, on
1-1/2 Acres: One-half mile 
East of Post city limit on 

Hwy. 380 - $59,000.

Farror & Associates 
806/ 894-7099

REAL E S T A T E
MUST SEE

Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

GOOD AREA
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen, laundry room. 1708 N. 
6th.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, din
ing, kitchen, utility, detached 1 
car garage + storage, 1 car car
port + s to rage , la rge  area. 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -  
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. C lose to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call leiaif le lUl yoNC f>rcf>ertif.

P E B S W O R T H
Sou th w est Real E sta te

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Real Estate
NICE BRICK HO M E FOR SALE: 2 BR/ 
IB/I car garage. Great neighborhood. 1907 N. 
7lh. Call Marlin Hawthorne .327-.S472. 14-tfc

PRICE REDUCED! 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 batb. 
all carpeted, blinds, fans, carport and garage 
with automatic door openers, underground 
sprinkler system, coveted patio. One and a half 
blocks from school, 2020 North 1st. Call A.J. 
Jester at 561-4803. 15-tfc

HOM E FOR SALE: 1.300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 
I bath, carport, large workshop, large fenced 
backyard. Call 561 -4344 or .561 -6507 and ask 
for Pam. 45-tfc

COM PLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, stucco. Totally remod
eled inside and out -  new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-486.3.

28-tfc

Notice
KILL FLEAS & T ICK S NOW!! It's time to 
spray for fleas & ticks before they become a 
big problem. Also spray trees for pests. Call 
Jay Pebsworth with Super Spray, 8 9 1 -7426 or 
998-63.39. Free estimates. l7-4tc

GREAT LAWN SERVICE at a reasonable 
price! Will do mowing, edging and weed eat
ing. Call Shannon Cowley for more details. 
Cell phone 239-4997 or after 5 p.m. call my 
home phone 998-4943. 15-ltp

le t  me do your 
alterations!

Call Jean Curry 
5614776

I do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
5614298

BID NOTICE
New Home Independent School District will accept bids for the following school improve

ments: 1. Vo-Ag Classroom, 2. High School Lockers.
Specifications can be obtained frxrmthe Superintendent’s Office located at 225 North Main. 

New Home. Texas.
Deadline for receiving bids: May 2nd. 2003.

l7-2tc

For Sale
FOR SALF:- Adorable Boxer Puppies Cull 
to reserve yours today Will be ready by 
Mother’s Day. May 11. Call 445-0790or786- 
0461 Brooke Tekell Evans l7-2ip

Garage Sales
MOVIN<; .SALE: 8:00-5:(X)Friday and 8:(X)- 
12 (K) Saluiday. 113 Broadway in New Home 
Decoralion ileiiis, lounge chair, cookers, out
door erills. iiiisc Phone 924-7779 18-llc

TW O PROM  DRESSES: One hol-pink off- 
one-shoulder. size 3-4; one strapless beaded, 
slim fit. coral color, size 5-6, never worn (still 
has tags). $75 each. Call ,561-4888 dayliiiK, 
or 561-5031 evenings. l7-2lp

FORSALF;: Patio Barbecue Pit. hcaw duly 
1/4 inch metal. Sits i n base that swivels 
SI2()(X)()BO. 56I-995.S. leave message

18-llP

LUMBF:R: Tahoka Trinity Church is selling 
lumber at a reasonable price from old church 
If interested in haidwiHid llooring. wamseoai, 
paneling, etc. call .561-4641 Must he uii-in 
stalled by purchaser - will sell until endof M.iy

IX- l ie

F'OR .SALF!: 14 ft. stock trailer (needs new 
tires and paint); 3 point post-hole digger; chest 
type freezer. If interested, call 628-6368 If no 
answer, leave message l7-2le

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SH E L L E D
$5.00/lb .

Call 465-3665 and  
leave a m essage.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

.3-FAMII.V BAC’K I’ARD SALK: 2313 N 
4th, Saturday, 9:(H) til ’ C’hildren’s clotiK's. 
baby furnilure. and much more. IX-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1501 Ave N. I();(K).5:(K) 
fliursday and Frivlay. 10:00-2 ;(K) Saturday 
Christmas decor, adult and children s clothes, 
men’s Nike shoes si/e It), and misc. Cheap 
everything must go. 18-ltc

2-I A M in ’ $’ARI) SAI.E: 1105 South 4th.
I riday 8 a in -.’ Lois of stuff I8-I(p

G A R A G E SA L E :2I2I Ave (), Friday only 
9 a III til ’ Children’s clothes, toys, sheets.

18-ltc

GA RAGESA LE: 19(X)N 4lh.Thursday and 
Friday. May 1-2. 7 a in ill ’ A little bn ofev- 
erything Jean Dorman, Tonya and Jennifer

18-He

GARAGE .SALE: 2405 N 3rd, Saturday X:.3() 
a in. til .’ Lots of junque and a few good things.

i8-lip

TYPEW RITER RIBBUn S available at the 
Lynn County News. 1617 Main in Tahoka.

Help Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: $525/wk avg. Call 
766-717.5 47-tfc

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
Blue Rodeo 

by Jo-A nn M apson
Those who do not reniemher foinily 

h is lo rv  tire co n d em n ed  to  repeiil 
(/...Haunted by a failed second marriage, 
a resentful son left deaf by a bout of men
ingitis. and the slow death of her artistic 
aspirations. Margaret Yearwood takes 
refuge in Blue Dog, New Mexico. There, 
in the shadow of Shiprock Mountain, and 
in the unlikely arms of Owen Garrett, she 
finds the courage to love again, and to be 
loved. And she comes to realize that even 
the most primal wounds scar over and 
that there’s nothing so renewable or so 
healing as passion. This is a bittersweet 
story of ordinary people who must learn 
to heal family bonds before they are per
manently severed.

Available at the City-County Library. 
liK'ated inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter. 1717 Main Street. Tahoka.

R.W Fenton : 
Insurance Agency

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

Pr in t in g
At Your Local

Lynn County News
5 6 1 -4 8 8 8

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

Renter’s 
Insurance

Motorcycles

Boats

RYs

Jet Skis

Can Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 MobUe

F O L L IS
F'OR SALE: Clarion 6 CD ear stereo changer 
with remote Adds 6 CDs to your existing car 
stereo/radio. $200 or best offer. Call Kent 
Elliott. .561-4884 or 561-4203 16-tfc

TW O PART-TIME PO SITIONS OPEN:
LynnwiKid Attendant and LCHD Cook. Ap
plications are available at the Lynn County 
Hospital D istrict Business office. 2600 
l.ockwtmd. Tahoka. Texas. l l- l tc

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
S p e c i a l i z i n g  in  C h a n g e -o u t  a n d  R e p a i r  S e rv ic e  

C a ll 6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLDS • Urensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

W ILL BE OPEN from 8 a m. to'*noon this 
Saturday to buy aluminum cans and aluminum. 
Weather permitting. 1228 South 1st Street. 
Also, 55-gallon barrels for sale (with or with
out lids). $.3 each Call 998-4865

HUDMAN’S GREENHOUSE -  a t 2010 N. 
1st in Tahoka. Open Monday through Friday 
9-4, all'day on Saturdays. Also open Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 12-tfc

FkSI. PRfKlRAM  NOTIFICATION
New Home SeliiK)l w ill offer an ESL program for LEP (Limited English Proficient I stu

dents during the summer of 200,3 The program will be scheduled for a minimum of 120 hours 
and will conclude prior to August 1. 2(X)3. The program is designed for students who will enler 
Kindergarten or First Grade in the fall of 2003-2004 Parents of eligible children will be respon
sible for iransporlalion.

If you know of a child who qualifies for the program, notify EleiiK'ntary Principal al Box 
248. New Home. TX 79383. (8(X>) 924-7542 for a registration form Complete and return the 
form by July 1, 2(X)3

DISCLAIMER: New Home .SehtMil will offer this program only if ten (10) or more stu
dents qualify.

HSl. PROGRAMA NOTIFICACIOS
New Home Ttniehi Prinuirui olreeerd ii tin ESI. programu par I.EP (hsperio Ingles 

Ijniihido) eslmluimes ihminle el vernno de 2003. Elpnif-riwui esliird pwKniimulo por tin iinnmio 
de 120 horns v rotu hnni previnmenle tie anoslo I. 2003. El pro)>rnm neslti tliseiUitln pnrn 
esliidiunles qtie entrurd Jnrthn de liilnntes o Primer Grnilo en el oloiio de 2003-2004. h ts  
padres tie nifios eleyihles sera respimsahle tie (Iransporlalion).

Se iisieil l oniH lera tie tin mho qit caliTu ara por el prottrama. nolifU a Edeiiieniary Print i- 
pal al Box 24K New Home. TX 793S3. (S06) 924-7342 par sohalar tina lorma tie reittslra. 
Campleta y re vresa la forma por jtilia I. 2003.

IjoOElNEGAVION: New Home E.uuela Primaria ofreterd esie profirama solamenie si 
the! ( 10) o mds eslitdiaitles t alilU an. 18 -1 tc

PREKINDERGARTEN NOTIFICATION 
; FOR THE 200.3-2004 SCHOOL YEAR
; New Hotne .School will offer a prekindergarten program during the 2003-2004 school 
year. The program will be for eligible students who arc four years o f age on rw before .Septem- 
> ;r  1. 2(X)3 Students can qualify for the program by meeting at least one of the following 
•requirements: I ) Be economically disadvantaged; 2) Be limited English proficient (LEP); or 3) 
;Bc homeless
* If you know a child who qualifies for the program notify Elementary Principal al Box 248. 
■New Home, TX 79383. (806) 924-7542 for a registration form. Complete and return the form 
by July I. 2003.
■ DISCLAIMER: New Home School will offer this program only if fifteen (15) or more 
students qualify
; l A  NOTIFICACION DE PREKINDERGARTEN

PARA W S  2003-2004 AND E SC O IA R
: New Home Esi uela Primaria ofret erd a tin (preltindergarlen) programa durante las 2003-
io o f  aha esenlar. El pmgrama esiard para esiudianles elegihles que tienen cualnt ahas adullas 
en a antes de sepuemhre I. 2003. h is esiudianles pueden t tdificar par el pnigramti se 
encimirando al menus ina de las siguienies irquisitos: I) EsUn prrjudicado eeondmicamenie; 
S) £.«(' limiitida experla Ingles (LEP): or 3) Sea de.siituido.
'.' Si usied eonm iera de an niho que l ulifit arti par el pmgrama. notifiee a Elementary Prin- 
Upal al Box 24B. New Home. TX 79393. (B06) 924-5742 para solii itar ana forma de registro. 
Compleia y regresa fa forma por julin 1. 2003.

hiDENEGACION: New Home E.scuela Primaria ofret erd a e.sle pmgrama .solamenie si 
quince (15) o mds es(udiantes etilifiean. 18-llc

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL* MULTI PE R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

...... . .1̂  ,1 11 ....

^ ^ ^ O K A lA M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600Digital CeHutarVo m T C M A ■

HR B Handy ms n Serif lee
AH typos of npsirs, plus -  

build fsMss (mstsi, esdst, whitswood)

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

^ cL iu a ^ u l^

780-847 3
2304 60rh Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Office 127 W BroM^ay New tfome. T i 79383 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee. Whitherrai. T i 79360

Ovtr 30 Ttari Crop (nturance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk •  Crop Revenue Coverage

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Salcv

( ^ C R ^ B O O I^ G  DESIG\ J
Special tvents • Senior Books • Wedding fllbumi • Baby s I $t Year

Let /tri' licsign your next serai’book!

( ail 8 0 (i/5 (> 1 -4 0 2 3
< ) :0 0 ’>:()() M oiulay-Frid.«\

........ ......... .........................
'  City-County Library

561-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX
(In the Life Enrichment Center)

Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm (Ciosn/̂ trUndi 123(M 
Tues-. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
‘Kip rote lot qotits as toe utotUd haw outs rated jot 

Billie White Everett. Owner

^ i m e m l ^ 9 { o m e S '
Tahoka • O’Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

BOZENAH llACHinERy
New £  Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equifment

Michael Deleon

mobile 806/7900072 • HOME 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

The Lynn County News
is available in Tahoka at:

• Allsups • Chancy & Son
• Thriftway • Tahoka Drug 

• Town & Country Store
• Lynn County News Office

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Ton Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLVIN6 SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbie Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

M ary  Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House or Foundation Settling?
Cracks in brick or walls? • Doors won't close? 

— ----------------- C A L L --------------------------

1-800-299-9563 or 806-79i-00€3
LUBBOCK. TX

UMFN toy • MIM$ t  STUnON • ECHO • HONPA f MINISEQUIPMENT RENTALS
•  M nrir Rapair *  Cliaiataw Rapair 

Ha«a Om ar t  Caatraetar 0at4aar Paarar E ^ ifa w it
uut • uMid • nuns

JEWEL BOX HlillSTOfUlCE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

•  Personal and commercial storage • Your lock -  your key

CAU 561-4517
■i*

(tDalbillo
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PH IN S

RICHARDCALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

609 18th Street 
(18th k  1-27) 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

■1 ..

North M k f  OMfIt*
(106) 637 S466 • Brnnifleia

^ ( 2  Blaah RarHt af Rad lljld at Walmrt Skapylag Caatar) ^

Grassroots Upside Down
A Hitteiy of Ljaa Couty

by Frank P. Hill A Pet Hill Jecobs 
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373. 

C o s t  is $ 3 8  • m s k s  c h e c k s  p s y s b ie  
t o  T h e  P i o n e e r  M u s e u m .

f
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Serving Our 
Country

I ,y nn ( 'ou nly reside n to *re proud of the men u d  
women sersing in our country's armed forces. 
I.isted here are those from or related to those 
from Lynn County. Submit information/photos 
to The Lynn County News, PO Bos 1170, 
Tahoka, TX 79.̂ 73 or e-mail to lcn@llano.neL

I

ARON s t a n i t :y

Amu Stanley is with the 4th Di
vision .Army in irat| from Ft. Hotrd. 
Me .illetuleil seliool m Tahoka most 
of his srhool years; hut grailualed 
trom hii'h school m Snyder.

Me is the son ol Terri and Rieky 
St.ihl ol S tudei. ,ind Danny and Ann 
Stanley ol IfrownuotKl. His brother 
IS Jason M cM illan on the Police 
Force .I t Snyder His grandmothers 
,irc Billie Reed ol (irassland. Doris 
McMillan and Jewell McMillan ol 
Tahok.i.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
/s available at the follow ing  

locations in Tahoka:

• Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lvnn County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

Comptroller Releases 
Sales Tax Rebates

Texas C o m p tro lle r  C aro le  
Keeton Strayhom recently delivered 
$446.4 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to Texas cities, epunties, 
transit systems and special purpose 
taxing districts, a 4.6 percent de
crease compared to Feb. 2002. So far 
this year, local sales tax rebates are 
down 3.2 percent compared to the 
first two months of 2002.

February’s sales tax rebates in
clude local sales taxes collected in 
December and reported to the Comp
troller in January by businesses that 
file monthly sales tax reports, along 
with sales taxes collected in October, 
November and December by busi
nesses that rept)rt quarterly and sales 
taxes collected throughout 2(K)2 by 
annual sales tax filers.

O ’Donnell showed a substantial 
increase over last year’s rebate for 
this period, receiving $2,391.68 this 
year versus $ 1.629.38 last year for a 
jum p of 46.78 percent. Wilson also 
showed an increa.se ( 10.90‘T), receiv
ing $683.88 this year as opposed to 
$616.66 for the same periixl last year. 
Tahoka lost ground however, earn
ing just $7,815.44 this year versus 
$8,833.49 last year for a drop of 
11.52 percent. The county received 
$10,891.00 this year as opposed to 
$ 11.079.53 last year.

Year to date , the county has 
earned $16,2(X).23 in sales tax re
bates. while O ’Donnell has picked up 
$2 ,790 .42 , Tahoka has received  
$12,278.43, and Wilson has earned 
$1,131.18.

The Comptroller’s next sales tax 
allcKation will be made on Friday. 
March 14.

PR A Y  F O R  
O U R  N A T IO N

1900 Main St.,uui. I
541 1777

& Drive-In
C 5|5^ Cook Wanted I M*wGrMk0mwr SpKWf *6 .95 ^

f  Coma by Gyros Dinntr P latt 
raataurent. ____________

H A M B U R G ER
QuartorLb.

I<|25

Gyros. PotMMS. 
TzAZila S«iC6. S iM

U r e a h f a s t  S p e c i a l *  t > - l l  A J 4 .  • D a i ly  M e n u  S p e c ia l s !

$ 3 0 0BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs. Choice ol Meat. Hashbrowns and Toast

10” BREAKFAST BURRITOS
with 2 item s^l *35 3 item s^l «S5 4Heihs^1185

N e m M M d t B ls c u K s  &  G ra v y
ChoctolUM ...
C llo rlZ O W lti Porno tE gg i H J S

Bm T o r  C h lc fcm i G y ro s  
PHa Sandwich--------- *3.25

VWiFnK S49S

/

G RADUATION
is just around the comer!

Porents: I f  you would like to congratulate your 
high school senior in The Lynn County News' 
graduation issue on May 22. send $5  and the  
name of ‘fhe student, high school, and parents 
name to -- 
Box 1170, Tahoka,
79373 or come by 
the News O ffice  
at 1617 Main St.

(Deadline is 4 p.m. 
Friday. May 16’*')

The graduation issue 
includes New Home, 
Wilson, O'Oonnell and 
Tahoka seniors.

nxho'R.a Hi.0lo School

We're proud of you.
Mom, Dad, or Whoever

Wilson Student 
Named To P T K  
Honor Society

Jimmy Don Toney from Wilson 
is among a record 115 students se
lected for induction this spring into 
South Plains C ollege’s Kappa Mu 
chapter o f Phi Theta Kappa, interna
tional honor stK'iety for students in 
two-year colleges.

Inductees must have completed 
12 semester hours at SPC, be cur
rently enrolled as a full-time student 
and maintain an overall grade point 
average of 3.25,

f'ollowing induction, new mem
bers received u gold embossed mem
bership certificate, indcntification 
card, key pin, diploma seal and tran
script notation o f membership. Hach 
member is automatically nominated 
for inclusion in the National Dean’s 
List and is enrolled in the siKicty’s 
transfer data base, linking senior in
stitutions offering scholarships to Phi 
Theta Kapa members. Members wear 
the scKMCty’s gold stole and tassel at 
graduation.

iteWESOirirews
by Cand Yowdl • 5284392 

e-tHttih cagoweU9}fttkooxom

The students at Wilson schools are 
busy doing what all students in the slate 
of Texas arc doing—taking their TAKS 
test. Our community is extremely proud 
of our students in Wilson and know you 
will do your best as you always do. 
Thank you for all your hard work 
throughout this schcwl year. A big thank 
you also goes to all the teachers who have 
worked so hard to see that our children 
are successful in all they strive to do. You 
are the backbone of our school and role 
mcxlels for the children whose lives you 
touch. May you fully understand the 
enormous affect your positive intluenee 
makes.

The Wilson Boosters will have a 
meeting Monday. May 5 to tlnali/e plans 
for the upcoming I'lL banquet. Please 
plan to come so our banquet will be the 
success it has always been. We will meet 
in the library at 7;(K) p.m.

The annual UIL banquet will be held 
on Tuesday. May I3lh at 7:00 p.m. All 
student!  ̂ who have participated in any 
UIL activity throughout the school year 
will be involved in the awards program 
and will have their meal provided. Class 
awards by the teachers will also he given. 

 ̂The cost of the catered meal wifi be $8.00 
land the fixrd as always will be delicious. 
This is our time to show our children how 
proud we are of all their accomplishments 
this year. Our hope is that the entire com
munity will come out to show our Wil
son pride! Cont.tct Carol Yowell at 628- 
6392 with any questions.

Wilcon
School Menu

May 5-9 
Breakfast

Monday - Breakfast pi^za.Juiec 
Tuesday - Scrambled egg. hash browns, 
toast, juice
Wednesday - Biscuit & Gravy, Juice 
Thursday - Scrambled egg. sausage 
cheeseball. juice 
Friday - Cinnamon roll. Juice 

Lunch
Monday -Chili cheese dog. tator tots, car
rot stick, fmit
Tuesday - Cheeseburger, fries, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, onion, fruit 
Wednesday -Chicken fried steak, fries, 
gravy, corn fruit
Thursday-Taco salad, beans, fruit 
Friday - Pizza, salad, fruit

Testerday. Today. Tomorrow.
87 years o f  ag lending services.

A g C b P > i t

Cell C lint Robinaon a t the  Lnbhock Credit Office • Sod.745.3a77 •
•Farms Ranch Loans 'Operating, E^ipmentSUvestoefc Loans 'Rural Home Loans

iSt 'Agribusiness Loans • History of Patronage Payment 'Reaeational Land Loans

DAVID V O W EU l.

Yowell Honored 
At Banquet

Wilson High Schix'l senior David 
Yowell was an honored scholar-alh- 
Icle award winner Monday. (April 
28) at the National Foolhall Founda
tion and C o lleg e  H all o f  l am e 
Awards Banquet heki in the United 
Spirit Arena in l.ubhtKk. Yowell was 
one of 2 1 area seniors to be honorcil 
for th e ir  a th le tic  anil academ ic  
achievements.

At the banquet, Yowell received 
a plaque displaying liis name and 
school. The plaque indicates the pur- 
[Tosc o f the award in honoring his 
foo lhall p erfo rm an ce , acadam ic 
achievement, and school leadership. 
Upon receipt ol the award YowcM's 
many honors including AM-Stale 
Academic in football and haskcihall. 
All-district offense and defense, All- 
South Plains offense and dcicnsc. 
National Honor Society, National 
Honor Roll, as will as many ol his 
other recognitions were read. Coach 
Rodney. G eorge was present w ith 
Yowell and both he ami his coach had 
their picture taken iluring the presen
tation.

Yowell wasjoincil at the hanquel 
by is pa ren ts . R ick ie  and C arol 
Yiiw'cll and f'oach (ieorge at a cor
porate sponsored l.ihlc. He is the 
grandson o f  Ida Yowell and Mary 
Downey.

The banquet also presented the 
Outstanding F-oinball Ollieial Award 
as well as the Outstanding Contribu
tion to Amateur F-oolball Award. The 
keynote speaker was lormer Texas 
Tech p lay e r M arcus C o lem an . 
Coleman is a current Houston lexan 
player.

Yowell’s future jilans include at
tending Lubbock Christian Lhiivcr- 
sity with a major in physical therapy.

The lews
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MAN HELD U P 
W ITH BOTTLE

Alleged Robber Armed With Whiskey 
Bottle Takes Clothes From 

Cotton Picker

Two men armed with nothing more 
deadly than an empty whiskey bottle 
are charged with having held up and 
robbed J. B. Smith, a cotton picker, 
as he was proceeding along the high
way, afoot, in company with his two 
boys about three mile.s north of town 
Saturday night. The loot consisted 
Of a shirt, a pair of underwear, and 
a pair of socks, all valued at $4.50, 
according to complaint filed in the 
Justice Court. It is said that Smith 
had about $55.00 in money in hia 
pockets but the hi-jackers failed to 
search his pockets.

The two men charged with the of
fense are Sam Miller and Albert 
Donny, both of whom have resided in 
Lynn county for some time. Dom- 
ny is said to have worked in a tail
or shop here at one time but more re
cently has been at work in the coun
try. Miller has also been in the em
ploy of a farmer near South Ward.

It is said that the two men were 
sitting by the side of the r^ad and 
•s  Smith and his two or three .small 
boya were in the act of patting by 
the two men leaped to tHeir feet, one 
of them drew an empty whiskey bot
tle from his hip pocket and pressed 
the neck Of it against Smith’s stom
ach, demanding Smith’s bundle of 
goods. The wearing apparel was 
promptly delivered but it seems that 
the hi-jackers made ' no effort to 
sarch Smith’s pockhta. Officers were 
later notified and it is said that they 
found the goods in the possession of 
one of the men.

Complainte were filed in the jue- 
tice court and the men placed in jail. 
Their bonda have been fixed at $1,000 
each.

Judge Metcalf aaya that if the 
whiakey bottle had been loaded with 
the uaual boot-leg concoction he 
would have coneidered it a very dead
ly weaphn, but since it was empty he 
does not think the robbery wm a cap
ital offense.

by Vondell Elliott
The fotlowing excerpts were taken from past issues of The Lynn County Netvs.

Diphtheria Hits Lynn County,
One Fatality Is Listed Here

Two cases of diphtheria have been'repofted in Lyrm County, one 
resulting in the death of a Latin American infant, five months o ld ... of 
Tahoka.

The other case is that of a 10 year old boy from New Home ... who 
is showing continued improvement. The boy entered Tahoka 
Hospital Thursday of last week and was in critical condition for 
several days. A tracheotomy was performed and other treatment led 
to his improved convalescence.

Since the New Home boy's entry in Tahoka Hospital, the local 
hospital and Rumbo Clinic in O'Donnell have been swamped with 
county residents receiving Schick tests, booster shots, and diphtheria 
iniKulations. Wednesday the local hospital had given about 850 tests 
and about 600 inoculations to children and adults, and were still 
going strong.

The State Health Department sent vaccine to Tahoka to be used for 
persons unable to pay for it, and on Wednesday, a station was set up 
at New Home where school nurses administered the diphtheria 
inoculations to a large group. No booster shots were given, however.

Tahoka Hospital has alternately run out of Schick tests, adult 
inoculations and children's inoculations, but supplies of all three 
have continued to come in.

Late this week another shipment of inoculations from the State 
Health Department is expected for Tahoka and Mrs. Lillian McCord, 
school nurse, will have them at her disposal to administer to children 
whose parents cannot otherwise afford them.

Wilson has also requested incKulations for children of needy 
families and another order for such will be placed with the State 
Health Department.

DtKtors and nurses urge every person who has never had 
diphtheria shots to either take the Schick test or diphtheria shots, and 
for every child under age five to receive a booster if he has not 
received one in the past six months.

Efforts are being made to keep the disease from growing to 
epidemic proportions as it recently did in Hale County, but the 
cooperation of citizens is necessary ... -fan. 13, 1961

♦ ♦ ♦

Hog Calling Researcher Has Ego 
Deflated by Tahoka Boys at Show

In his West Texas column of the Star-Telegram Saturday, George 
Dolan told of the visit at the Stock Show of a "research expert" in the 
field of the art of hog calling whose ego was deflated by a couple of 
Tahoka boys.

The swine building also offers the research addict, who is 
interested in the science of hog-calling, a fertile field.

One such fellow was prowling the building Friday.
He had read in a pig book tliat the most effective hog call was "Pig- 

hoo o o o-ey!"
Tlie expert had explained further: "You want to begin the Too' in 

a low minor of two quarter notes in four-four time. From this build 
gradually to a higher note, until at last the voice is scoring in full 
crescendo, reaching F sharp on the natural scale and dwelling for two 
retarded half notes, then breaking into a shower of accidental grace 
notes."

The researcher talked first with this exhibitor, then with that. None 
seemed particularly sound on pig calls. Finally, he spoke with two 
FFA boys from Tahoka, Fred Martin and Larry Thomas and the 
discouraged him to such an extent that he abandoned his research 
efforts altogether.

"All you really have to do," said one, "is rattle the bucket."
"That's right," said the other. - Feb. 10,1961

Pre-School Day Is 
Friday, April 21

Next Friday, April 21, is pre-school day in Tahoka when 
prospective first graders go to school for one morning to get 
acquainted with the teachers, the rooms and the school plant itself.

All children who will be six years old on or before Sept. 1, 1961 
should attend the event, J.E. Howell, principal of South Elementary, 
said.

However, the orientation program will end at 11:45 a.m., 
immediately following the children's lunch hour, and no bus room 
will he provided for them ...

Also, either a parent or other responsible adult should accompany 
the youngsters to pre-school day. Children may eat in the cafeteria for 
25 cents and parents for 30 cents. - April 14,1961

Airplane Rides 
For Cub Scouts

Tahoka Cub Scouts will meet at the local airport Saturday, April 22, 
at 10:(X) a.m., when Seth Lewis will furnish a plane and pilot to take 
the boys on an airplane joy ride.

The boys must have a written permission signed by their parents or 
else a parent may go to the airport Saturday morning and give 
permission before takeoff time, states John Ed Redwine, Cubmaster.

-A p ril 21,1961

Winners Named 
In Baby Contest

C. Edmund Finney, photographer, has announced the winners in 
his recent baby contest. The judge of the event was Jim White of 
Lubbock, a master photographer with the national Professional 
Photographers Association.

Winners receive natural color pictures as prizes.
In the six months to two years age group, Chris Fails, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C.J. Fails, won first place; Kristy Gryder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Gryder of Lubbock, second; and Carlton Ray Jolly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Jolly, third.

Suzanne Hunter daughter of Royce Hunter of Lubbock and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collard of Tahoka, won first 
place in the two to four years group. Second place winner was Glenita 
Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Evans; and third, Danny Orr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Orr.

In the four to six years group, Debbie Dulin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dulin, was first; Jo Anna Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Adams, second; and Jana Adams, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. 
Lester Adams, third.

First place winners in the three divisions will receive 11 by 14 
pictures; second place, 8 by 10; and third, 5 by 7. -M ay 5,1961
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